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MOISTETAR.Y.
FranarEtxkiko, Not. 9.

The day lit* been excessively atomy and busi-
ness hasihore tore been limited. Exchange con-
tinue* scarce and firm at ijtfpor cent, premium
selling rale, and laboring. In the street the bills
of flrst-cla*s drawer* have ruled at only a very
•mtll fraction below bank rale*.

Gold buying at 1per cent.; selling I*. UHlo
wanted. ...

Illinois Bamt*.—More than twentybanks have

gone Into operation under our general banking law
within the Just few months. Thencxt Legislature
•bonld provide some effectual check to this unlimit-
ed expansion of the currency. This is the reason
whyexchange has already goneup to 1* per cent,

premium. Now that the election is over there will
be time and opportunityfor tho people to attend
to thdr commercial and financial interests. An
article on this subjectwillbe found In th* editorial
oolomns. _

COMME RCIAX.,
Fbtbat Etkkiko. Not. 9, 1860.

Tbs following are thereceipts and shipments for
fhspast twenty-fourhour*:

jtsccirrs.
Flour Wheat Cora Oats Rye Bariy
bbl*. tm. bn. bu. bu. bn.

S.AC.U.R.R. 1871 34322 327 680 1281
c AH 1 R.ll. 500 1750 .... 200
I*C R* li. liQ SWO 4800 650 400 350
C. B. *t Q. R. R- 953 GSH 2627 •••••• ••.JtX.W.ILE. jrea 11119 M 1! « s
•.A.SLL.B.R. JM - S«0 W0 30

Total 5421 3951518984 2645 1020 2C92

DrVd Live High-
lings. Bogs Cattle Hides wTs Sc ds

No No. No. 3bs. bbl*. lbs.
- , 85S“*r r'ii’iL *43 CTO 126 1417 M C550SapVSi . 242 W 4545 43 ....

t'ri it
1

. 920 .... 3847 .... 21025c.bl v*4*™ -•,?§}
C.AN.W.R.R. « « & lUIS *

S.A.SI.L.R.R- "

Total. 76 8069 . 674 BSM 12840359

SfifTNENTS. aFlour Wheat Com Oat* Rye Bariy
bbls. bu. bo. bu. bu. bn.

ToBuffalo 2»X>3OJ2'
ToOlbcr Ports. 340 8000 5500 -»«« •••�

T0ta1....... 1290 40300 74714 5500
The Wheat market to-day was more active, and

prices ruled aebade higher than yesterday; bntal

the close the feelingwas again very qnlet. About
80,003 bushel*changed hands, at 64©85 c for North-
western Club; 61a92 for No. 1 Spring; 79aS0forNo.
2 Sprin**; and 70©75 c torRejected Spring. There

was more inquiry tor Hoar, tutbuyers insistedon
lower prices, and the transactions amounted to

onlr about 1200bbls. at $4.2004.80 for fair to good

Sorin'* extra*. There was a good Inquiry for

Com by shippers, and prices advancedX&Xc—-
about 30.000 boshuls being sold at 86#cfor No.2
Canal afloat; 3C©3C«c torNo. J; 85©35Vc for No.

*; and Sljtfc®32c for New Com. wcre
quiet and unchanged, with sales at 17c in store.
Rve neglected. Barley dalL Timothy Seed In
good request at $2.20©2.25. High wince declined

34c. with sales at 17@17tfc, A Jot of 800 bbls
heavy new Mess Pork was sold to-day at $lB. and
$0 tierces prime Lard at lie—whichwere the only
transactions In Provisions. Tallow is firm at

were in good Tcqneet, and prices ruled a
shade higher—ss.3o©s.4s being the range of quo-
tations. Beef Cattle wore steady at $4©8.00.

Freights were doll. Five vessels were engaged
mt 15c forcorn to Ogdcnsbnrgh: and 10&10#c for
wheat to Buffalo.

laronrs into GreatBhitain.—The imports of
Great Britain from September 1 to September SO.
compare with 1859as follows:

1860. 1859.
'Wheat. qrs 053,443 150.W9Cor“qrs 125.5 M 142.033OtherGrain, qrs 302,512 496,743
Flour and Meal, cm WB.2M 131,23

Oceax'Fheiciits at New Tons—Nov. 7.—To
Liverpool. fiUdO. brls doer at 4fi: 80,000 bn wheatat
35MCbind In balk. In bags; MObrl# Rosin
at Ss6d r? 310 »s; 1,099 boxes cheese at 50s: 200
Ijales cottonat tfd. To London, 70 tons dover
•eed at 45#; 290 brls apples at ss: 20 casks oil at
60s - 10tons tobacco at 60s; 1,000brls flonratabont

To Glasgow. 12.000 bu wheat at lG@l7d,
l3o»%: 4.500 brls Courai 4«3d: 50hhds tallow at
4Ss6d: 150brls splria# turpcatlnc9a. To Antwerp,
30,009 tm wheatat l&d In shipper's bags; 5000 brls
floorat 6*. The ship Narragansett, chartered to
load for the Red Star Line, Antwerp, on private
terms. A eltlp to Falmouth, to load wheat, in
ship's bags, at ltd.

The Chops or Great Bbitaix.—Messrs. Stol-
terfoht£Long, Liverpool, nndcr daleof Oct. 19,
■write as follows:

Our graincrops have now been «o far securedaa
to allow an approximate opinion of the result, al-
though there are-till some fields uncleared which
must suffergreatly from the recent heavy and al-
most general rains. Very little wheat has been «e-
--curedln good condition; the majority willrequire
nIon" time and hard frost before It will be fit for
the mill, and In much, we apprehend, it will be
found that Hie farina exists but in small propor-
tions. and that the bran isIn excess; the yieldwill,
therefore, bo unsatisfactory, though quantity may
not be so deficient. The weight thus far is found
to be about from two to four pounds per Imperial
bushel less than last year. It was, after all. fortu-
nate that the osop wasa late one; for.bad It been
ready for cutting In the month of August,it would
have been mined by the weather we bad then, and
the mischief would have been immeasurably en-

shall require large quantities of foreign
wheat, at least curing the next three months, un- :
til our own has become fit to be used. and It ap-
pears that we shall have them too. not only from
the United States, but aleo from the Continent,

the crop has been, on the whole, abundant.
After the tnmof the year, the character of the new
reason will largely influence the market; it is un-
fortunate that the ground Is at present In anch a
•tateas to interfere seriously with the prepara-
tions for the next crop. One of our friepdf on the
South East coast, after describing the pecollanticß
of the season, says; , .

•* The major pert of the cropwas cut and carried,
withan unripe appearance, and, although thegrain
wa* larec and plump. It ha* shrunk in the stack,
and become shrlvcll«d, and the result Is n dtflden-
cv In measure of 12V9cent- and also In weight of

© cent., showing an Inferiority In quality,
which the complaints of the Flour, both from ba-
kers and huuskeepera. fully confirm. With the ex-
ception of Talavera and other white Wheat*, of
■which we have a fairproportion, not halfthe crop
isat present fit for miller's nsc; much requires
kUn-drvlng. Barley is a large crop, but generally
of Inferior quality: that of Oats is also large, but
ibe root crops arepoor. baring had wet In excess,
and no warmth. Potatoes are generally badly re-
ported of; yet. we hope that the damage done is
not as extensive e« is imagined, for westill find
contradictory opinionsexpressed.'*

The abundance of moneytwhlch has existed hith-
erto xnav. perhaps, not last mpeh longer, for the
largosupplies or grain we receive must, sooner or
later affect It. The Internal Industry of the coun-
tryIs. on the whole, satisfactory. Politics donot
for the present give much cause for anxiety, al-
though the stale of SouthernEurope is very un-
settled.

Xhe Prospect for Provisions.
(Prom tbe Cincinnati Price Current* Oct. B.]

Pork packin'* commenced In tide city Wt Fri-
dit.and on Mondavthw fi were six houses in ope-
ration. The weather ba« been quite favorable,
and should it so continue, oaddeg o perations will
Le general in another week. <7 may bo ret down
as tbe opening price forrood hCgs, say tuose av-
erapine £» lbs net. and this* rate wav naid for two
or three lots Saturday and Monday: thcmch for
delivery in tbe future,even a week ahead, this price
■would not be paid, and good hogs are offered for
last halfof Novemberat JC.OO, and first half ofDe-
cember at S6.CO. and fewcan be found willing to pay
these rate*. The openingprice!-, however. $1.25%)
cental hleherthan that of lt£9; 87tfc higher than
Thut nf ik'-S! Ji.so higher than that of 1857; C7c
higher than that of 18W,and $1.50 higherthan that
of 1655. Now, upon what basl* Is It that thla ex-
traordlnarv high value of porkis predicated? is a
jnoel Interesting inquiry just at this time, when
thlrtv million dollars are about being Invested In
this article. If weunderstand tbe prevailing sen-
timent. tUs basis I*composed of the following ex-
pectations : A largely Increased demand inEngland
for bacon, an Increased demandfrom the Southern
Stales, because of the failure of the corn crop and
the consequent impossibility of feeding boga or
cattle there: and last,but not least, a falllngoff in
tbe supply in those States which usually furnish
the surplus of the article.

Now. withregard to the foreign oemand.snppos-
ln>* it should be nf» v per cent greater than that of
last vear. it would f>c but equal to tbe product of
85,000hog*; and then supposing the Southern de-
mand should increase ten per cent, this would be
but equal to SS.tiOO boga. Now. If there are stock
Logs enough, there Is a sufficiencyof corn In Ohio
sma Indiana to fatten 20 per cent more hogs than
were fattened in these States last vear. ana 30 per
cent more in lowa and Illinois, which would make
a total increase in those four Stales of, say, in
round number*. 473.000 bead. Dot in Kentucky,
Tennessee and Missouri, there will be a decrease
oL say I*I,IXOhead, to which add the above esti-
mated lncrea*e In foreign and Southern demand,
which will make IfiO.OUO bead, and thl* being de-
ducted from the above estimated increase, wonld
Jeaveanet increase ofSOLOK: that is. In case the
acardty of stock hogs does not prevent It; so, then,
the probability of sustaining those highprices
turns simple upon the question of a scarcity of
ntock hogs in the four Stales named.

Until ia*t rear, the result has shown that when
corn I* shun dam and cheap, and hogs high, there
have alwars been enough of them found to make a
large crop* Wc say this has never failed until last
ynr, and then. only In Illinois. Com was abun-
slant In thm .State Instyear, and yet there wasa fall-
ing off in the hog crop of SLOW bead, as shown by
the packing return*, which led us to suppose that
cwlng to the uncertaintyof the lives of these ani-
mals consequent upon the hog cholera, the raising
of them bad been abandoned™ many sections of
the countrr, and that,consequently, they hadreally
become comparatively scarce; this theory, how-
ever. cannot he regarded as fully established, so
that the obvious conclusion wemust arrive at. It
that thepresent prices are based upon what roust
he regarded ns anarcprobability: and should this
■prove toIk* Incorrect sixty days hence, how disas-
trous will lx* theresult. ,

.. , . .

Again, unusual high prices must be obtained du-
ring the springand summer months for provisions,
In order not only topay a small profit upon the in-
vestment*madc’at tnecurrent prices, but oven to
pay the actual first cost; and as it I* a well estalyfished fact that highprice* of porkalways diminish
the consumption, and more especiaUy when other
article* of foodare low. the risk Is increased very
decidedly. When a capitalist loans money, how
careful he is aboutsecurity! but pork dealersseem
Willing to risk their all upon a bare probability at
anytime; and though the last two year's experi-
ence has been well calculated to render them more
carefuland conservative, it would www It has not,
and doubtless there are many who imagine that $7
m cwt. can be paid for pork, and make money out
of it, __

Albany Lnmber Market*
Lumber come* la slowly from all quarters, the

vttrh freights being almost prohibitory, except on
the abort routes- Hemlock and spruce arc received
daily, and are takes np as fast as they arrive.

The sales for the week have been faironly, the
political excitement keeping dealers at home till
after the election. Shipments have bccnlarge, em-
ploying all the craft coming to theport.

The stock on hand of must kinds is good, and
dealersare selling at the ruUngpricei of last month.

The Chemung canal is again navigable, and a
email addition to the supply from there may still
be expected.

The receipts by the Erie and Champlain canals
the 4th week In October, in the years
WCTO SB foiltjVTß:

Boards and Shingles, Timber, Stares,
Scantling, ft, aL c. ft, tbs.

185C.... 7,995,931 TO
.... 8.855.978

1057 ... 2,771.40(1 2.222 .... 2.030,900
MSB ...

9,677.480 I*l4l <IOO 5,171.43055....10.146.000 857 • 1,610,000
JSM.... »i781.000 307 .... 7.546,600

The receipts for.the weekexhibit a slight filling
off compared wtlrihe same period of last season:
potthettaege Is not important. Tbsreceipts of

Board* and Scanning for Hie first five day* InNo-
vetnber. ruin up S.C&OWfeet. and should they con-
tinue In the same ratiofor the remaining three, the
result will be a large diminution.

The receipts hr the Eric and Champlain Canals
from the opening of navigation to November Ist.
la the years named, wereas follows:

Boards and Shingle*. Timber, Stare*,
Scantling, ft. M. C.fU Jbs.

mVS.... 19A.67U.11S 34,724 10.775 108,305,623
1637.. 207.056,704 60.183 88,949 146.650,029
15M.... 230,950.803 29,484 100.290 ISS.TO.WS
1839.. 250,047.702 44.894 70.431
1860.. 277.931,000 28,700 40.030 186.158.477

The receipt* of Board* and Scantlingto the close
of October thisseason, when compared with those
of the corresponding period of last year, show# an.
increase of feet. The rccelpU durine
the montli were more liberal than wa*i anUdnated

Increase, 349.600 ft.
Tho advance In freights on the Lakes and the

Canal will not be felt daring the present month,
and a UrgrifaJllnc off luiln the receipts nayJte.and
bv Mime are confidently anticipated. In fact there
sre scarcely boats enough on the Canal to for-
ward breadstuff* as speedily as desired, even at
very high rale* of freight.—Extnlng Journal, «A.

Dally Review of Chicago Marlrket.
Fbxsat Etibbo, Not. 9,1690.

FREIGHTS—DnII. The cnpigcments were as
follows:—To Ogdenebnegh: Sdirs. Qncen City
and Flying Cloud, corn at 15c. To Bullslo. Schr,
S. tl. Andrews, wheat at KWc; schrs. Hostile,
Lady of the Late, andauothcr vcsacl(name not

lleadted. 5.251 hhls; shlpwd, 1.219
bhls. Market qnlet. Sales were: 100[bbls, • Ea-
duo Erick” Spring extra on p. t.; 200 bbls South
Branch" doat tt.3o del: 500 bbls good Spring ex-
trant $4.20 del: 2.10 bbls”OakOrore’ at $4.22*
on trark: 000 bbls fairSpring extra «*4.20 dd.

WHEAT—Received. 59.01S bn; nblpped, 40,000
bu. Market aiorc active and firmer, bales were:
7 OiK) bn Northwestern Club at 84#c In store; 300
bn do at 84c in store: 800 bn do atfßcln store;
1.000 bn No. 1 Spring at Hlc store; 7.000bndo at
£lL.c in store; 20.000 bn doat BSc In store; 2,000bu
So a Soring at 79c In store; 40,000 bu doat 79#c
In store • 2.U00 bo doat 80c In store; 300 bu Reject-
ed at 74c In store: 300 bu doat 70#c in store; 1000
budoatTOinstore.

CORN—Received, 15.954 bn; shipped, 74.714 bu.
Maikct advanced #©#c. Sales were:-3,000 bu
N»» s Canal at BC#c afloat: 6,000 bu No. lat 30c In
etore; 4,(X0 bu do at 36#c in store; 5.000 bu doat
35Vc In store; 4,000 bu No. 2Rt 85c in store; 1,000
bn do at 85#c in store; 6.000 bu New Com at 3Sc
in store; 1.000bu do at 31#c in store.

OATS—Received, 2625 bn; shipped, 5.500 bn.
Market more active. Sales were: 10.000bu No. I
at 19c f.0.b.; 2000bu do at IS#C afloat; 200 bu at
19c on trade. ....

. .
HYJs—Received, 1020 bu. Market very quiet.

Sales were: 140bags No. lat 48con track-BARLEY—Received, 2C94bn. Dull. Saleswcre:
2loha"S No lat 50c on track; 400bn No. 2at 40c
on track; 110 bags doat 87c afloat.

SEEDS—Received,40,809 lbs. Timothy in good
request and steady. Sales were ; SSQbftga prific at
*i4s : 25 bag* good at $2.90; lObags dirtyat $2.15.f IlltiUtVlNES—Received. JSSbrfa. Market dull
and Vc lower. Sales were: 50brls county at 1.c;
Mbfl* city at 17#e; 60 bri* do in lota atlbc.

ALCOHOL—37>b@S9c)P gal.
MESS PORK—BOUbrIs Heavy Mess at SIB.OO.
1 ARD—GO tesprime Lard at lie.
T ALLOW—II 4 brls prime dtyat 9#c.
HlDES—Received,62,26olbs. Markctflrm. Sales

wereat the following qnotatlons: Green Saltcd.7#
Dry Salted, Dry Flint, 14*©

I I*BROOM CORN—4 tons fairat $45.00.
til NNIES—42SO double gunnies at 16c.
BUTTER—Good Butter in active request and

flrmntll©l4*c: common firkin dull at 9©loc;
Choice Duty, 13©14c,

ECUS—In gooddemand at 14©1-**per dor.
POULTRY—Chickens, $1.75©4.00 per dor; Tnr-

M«*rcL*rsat 95c del.
__

UVE STOCK—Received. 8.0C9 Heps, 572Beeves.
Tloos—Good demand by packers and shippers, and
price* firm at $5.3)©5.45 gross. BeepCattle—
Stanly at $2.25©3.00 forcommon to prime. Sales

Av. Prise. Hogs. At. Price,lir 254 lbs $5.80 C 4 11461b5. $4.75
45 965 5.25 40 1200 2.90

110 274 5.40 16 1800 8.00
l-»*i «o» 2.40 42 1000 2.50
M 2H» 6.43# 18 1050 2AO
PD 280 6.45 16 1000 2.25
40 *2lO 5.30 1* 900 2.00
45 940 6.25

RIARKETS BY TELEGBAFZL
[Abridged from Thursday’s K. Y. Tribaoe.]

BEEP CATTLE.
Number reported for this marketat 44th ft.. .2,330

The prices to-day arc quoted as follows:First quality....? I Ordinary 7 (S7tf
Medium 7K@B | Extra... 10 ®—

The general average of the marketat Bc.
The most of the sales range from 8c to9c.

Total number of Beeves received in the city
this week 3.0C2

This is 2.7(52 head less than last week, and 830
h.*ad less than the average of last year. The avc-
ni-'e number at each Wednesday market lastycar
wrt» 2.979 head.while the number to-day belng2.S3o,
plu.w- W9 headless than the average, and 2,182 less
thou lids day week.

serves most sotzocxt states.
A-M. Allcrton & Co., proprietors of the Wash-

ingtonDrove Yards. Fony-tourth street, report
the Cattle in market from the followingStates:
NrwYork.
ouir*
Indiana...
Illinois....
Kentucky.

....831 lowa C 5

S79 Michigan 5* in*
f , asuV rn.<inM in A Inn» rimo fVw»l

Drovers this week, for once In a long time, feel
cllv. The supply of Bullocks has dropped so much

' Dt-lbw all anticipation that prices have advanced
from #8 to$7 ahead. Someestimate tho advance
equal ioau average of $6a head. It la from a half
to a whole cent a pound, and affects the low grades
a?- well as the highest.

At the opculngof the market on Tuesday mora-
le- there were 1,968 fresh cattle by the Western
roads and boats, and 52 by the Harlem road, and
:iSMate stock, making a totalof only 2,058 bead,
which was about 2.SOU bead less tlum the market
o:*isod with last Tuesday, Including stale cattle.
This short supply waa sufficient to encourage the
bn >kers to advance the rales, which they did to9#
rents neta pound for all first class stock, and even
inrents for some extra good, while all the medium
ds»s w ere held at B®9c, and very few of any sort
wore offered at less than Bc. It is true that the
trade was not verv brisk, but prices were veryfirm,
and in many instances widen came under oar ob-
«•<nation, we thought the estimates of weight put
uuoii whole lots were full halfa hundred higher
than tony were last Tuesday, and several butchers
d>*dared that they bought last Wednesday ata full
hundred estimate lower than they could now. and.
In addition, that tlie acknowledged asking price on
the part of the sellers was a pound higher. Oar
opinion ia that a great many of the sales were
madeat rates to the butcher a fullcent higher than
la n week. Then there were agreat many thinlsh
steer*at nothing over Cc a pound, and undoubted-
ly Mime were sold at Be, while many good fair
steers for the retail butcher were taken at 7c. buy-
er*-' aud seller's estimates. This week wc did nut
find amthing selling the first day at less than Bc,
and ownersbolding their stuck pretty stiff at that
for the second day, as there was no prospect of
ai v Increase of the supply,except by the Harlem
ro id. und that not to exceed 200 bead; while every
olc jii-gmpd toanticipate a much larger number of
butchers after election was over, and a better trade
tin' second daythan the first.

Contrary to all expectations, last Wednesday, at
4 o'dork i’.x.. when it was estimated that there
were about 400bullocks in the pens unsold, all but
one email lot were disposed of before dark, and it
D »aid at greater sacrifices to owners than they
have suffered before in some years. The greater
portion of these late-soldbullocks were leftIn the
pens, mid fed on butchers' account until Monday,
at which time there were more on hand than the
proprietors recollect on Monday for some years.
Tl;i# tliows that if they didail pass ont of thebaods
ol drovers,the market was greatly overstocked,
and hence the apparent small supply of this week
Is ample, and will have no effect upon next week,
if the enpplv is as large aa It has been in previous
weeks. That itwill be, we have nota doubt, and
consequently some of tbc speculators, who started
out to Intercept and buy droves in transitu, as
*ouua* thev ascertained the advance at theopen-
ing of this market, will be sadly disappointed.

TUX CLOSE OF THE MARKET.
Tor the first timein manv weeks we have a dos-

In" dav of tbe market dcddcdly better than tbe
Aliening one. It is conceded upon all sides that
the election news this morning produced on effect
to tbe advantage of drovers equal tos2(&sSahead.
There was An increase of about two hundred head
upon the supply of yesterday, making it quitesuf-
lic-nt to meet the demand,at tbe advance wc have
toreport. A good manv of the best country bul-
lock* Uiat arrived this morning went off quietly at
S’J'-J.lOc net. a pound, and all ihcs?ockwillbe sold
be iore night.

.11 Is a matter of Interest toobserve tbe remarks-
hi v siacll number of Illinoisstock In market. Evi-
dently drovers from that Slate have staid at home
to vote, feeling that in that State voles would
count: while from Kentucky wc have an unusual
number this week. Probably tbe drovers from
th.it State were aware that their votes would not bo
wufth ss much to them as theadvance upon their
hillock*.

The weather during this market has been very
favorable—clear, bright Novemberatmosphere, and
the market closes with such good feeling that many
anticipate another week of pleasant rate*. That
will depend on supply—the next week, however,
will bring a crowd of them, and bring prices down
to t he old standard.

Receipts thin week 6,227
ThielsSSUO less than the previous week, and a*

the weather now is dearana coolie bae as effect
upon the price*. Mr. Grant. Superintendent of the
hog market, report* tbe rates today ae follows:
Corn-fed hog* 6*@6«c?J lb gross.
Distillery huge 6X®6c V*>S«>ss.

ttalea are effected as fast as the stock ar*
rives, except where owners choose tobold ona lit-
tle for an advance. The greater portion of tbe
chiilv receipts go into the duly consumption of the
dtyl in fresh pork, lardand hams.

The total supply of all butcher*' animals this
week U lax) head less than It was last week. No
wonder that prices advance.

V.’, Dorman makes tbe following report of
prices of hogs thisweek;

live weight. Bend weight.
First quality corn-fcd, largo

tlzc .:.€*®6SC. 8 as*c,
S*;2«ud quality corn-fed bX4fiO>sC. 8 ®BXe.
Plrrl quality, email sixes, fat

suid prime for marketbutch-
ere - C**®C«;c. B*®B*c.

Urge sixe, eUU-fcd tat SjfQflc. "SC^.c.
BY TEhEGBAPU.

TvKW YORK. Nov. 9—Flock—Market exhibits
a Rule more actlvUr. butprices rale in favor of the
purchaser. Soles IG.SOO brlf. at $5.30©5.8S for ear
per slate; 5.4505.55 extra state; S.SOOS.SS super
western: S.TU05.75 shipping brands extra round
tmop Üblo. Canadian flour in limited request, bat_
prlces arcwithout material change. Sales SOObrls
at 5.7U0T.50 common to choice extra. Hye flour,
quiet with trillingrales at 5£0©4.25 common to.
choice super. Corn meal rules heavy and prices fa*
vor tie purchaser. S«lcs 100 brie Brandywine at
3.70 afloat.

Wiuskt—ln fair request. Sales 400 kogs at 81#
042c—chieflyallheinside price.

Ginis—Wheat heavy, unsettled, and Irregular
for I wired*afloat, whilelots in storeare very firmlyheld. Sales of 17.000 bn white Indiana, itc.. &t
$1.4501.55: 5.000 bn Milwaukee at $1.25(3,1.27 for
giK*d and choice; 18.000 bu amber Wisconsin at
$1.27; SLfloo bo red state at $1.31: 0.700 bn Canada
dub at $1.28; 6.0U0 bu amber Michigan fit $1.35;
20.000 bu Chicago spring at sLlti©l.39; 15,000 bu
winterrad westernat $1.3301.81—a1lafloat: 18.000
bu winter red western In store at $1.8801.39. and
15 000 bn mixed Illinois, ou chip board, at $1.29
freight 17c. Bye quiet, with aalea of 15,500 bonoiThcni at 73c. Barley dull and heavy except for
prime parcels. Sides of 15,000 bu at Tuc for state,
726x730 for Canada East, and 80c for Canada West.-
Pea* aw io moderate request for export. Sales of
5 400 bu Canada fit 75c. Coro heavy and lower.
Sales of 53,000 bu mixed western at 7u©7o#e
srtofit 72c for do in store, and 69c for do afloat,oils'ln moderate request! Sales at 37088 c for
westers. Canadianand state.

Provisions—Pork firmer for mess and heavy for
prime ;.nle«7MbW,n »».«for mc«nndtufor

S&r”SMbita u »145CK&14.V3. Wwmrn
cat meat.' doll«tBV®B*. Sboaldrr, luauxc.
liams-eale* of 1000 green hams at 10c. Bacon
quiet and unchanged. Lard dulland unchanged;
sales 100bblsat lf<Sl3cfornewprime; «KC
do. Butter Is selling at 10014 c for Ohio, and 16©
Sic for state. Cheese steady; 9011 c for Inferior to

Qeocxsizs—Coffee quiet; and wecan only learn
of talcs of GOO bags St.Domingo at IS.#ol2# ““
250 bags Rio at at 14#. Molasses quiet tor the in-
ferior and firm for the better grades; sales 10 hhds
Barbsdoes at 85, 400 bhds Cuba Muscovado at 94,
and 35 bbls new crop N. O.at 85. Sugar continue*
quiet; sales 390hbds Cubaat 6#07, and 80 boxes
Havanaat?#.

OA Casks NUTMEGS.£\J_ HEVyOLDE. ELY & CO.
OAA Ilhds. N. O. SUGAR, in
OUU “df°f“!&;n.-OLDS. ELT & CO.

1 K(\ HIT Chests CHOICE
l»)y OOLONG TEA. REYNOLDS. F.LY A CO.

TT ILK DRIED CORK MEAL,
1\ Fairfield Mills.—soo bbls ot this celebrated

bread In store sodforsale by
.

__

BEDFORD. MEREDITH & CO„
UimO-ly No.«» Sonth Water stß

pHOICE CATAWBA AND ISA
*Ita O W«.I*Mta.?W»J 4TOJBER

ecBdSIMm

i AAA Bags RIO COFFEE, inlUUU .tor. *°aU BK&-QLDa. ELY * CO.

KAA Bbls. CRUSHED, POW-OUU icrtl Or^nUl?a6CQAR
LT A CO.

A K(\ Bbls. N.Y. SYRUPS,4:01! REYKOLD3, ELT * CO.

/;An•H, Chests Y, H. TEA,pyV/

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Babbling of the Disunion Caul*

dron,
Chablbstox, 8. C., Nov. B.—The bait James

Gray, ownedby Cushing’s BostonLine, Wng
at oar wharves, under the instructions from
the owners, hashoisted thePalmetto hog, and
fired fifteenguns.

Edward Ruffin, spoke last night. He'said
SouthernIndependencehad been his life-long
study, and be thought it could onlybe secured
by South Carolina’s secession. His speech
was rapturously applauded. Other stirring
speecheswere maae. Efforts were made yes-
terday to wait forSonthcm countryoperations,
but failed.

AState Convention Is tobe calledand seces-
sion Is certain. Tbeelection of delegateswill
probably be ordered on the 4th of December,
and the Convention meet on the 17th. Messrs.
.Boyce, Bonham and Kcltt urged thecall for a

’Convention and immediateaction.
Alarge body of citizens called on the re-'

signedFederal officers last night. Theywere
greetcdwithcuthuslasm. Theofficialsreturned
thanks in spirited addresses.

Adispatch in the CouriersaysBuchanan trill
resist nullification, but not secession.

MiLLEDOEViLLB, Ga.,Nov. B.—Got. Brown
in a special message to the Legislature, thinks
but few States will meet the Southern Con-
vention, and docs notrecommend theappoint-
ment of delegates from Georgia. lie thinks
theConstitutional safeguards of the people of
Georgia have been violated by the special non-
slavcooldlngSlates, to theextent of justifying,
in the judgment of civilizM nations, the
adoption ofauy measures necessary fur the
restoration and future protection of their
rights.: He referred to the patriotic spirit in
the origin of our Government, and portrayed
the series ofunconstitutional and unfriendly
acts subsequently. He is pointedly severe on
Massachusetts laws, and says ifthe laws of
that State cause plunder from Georgia’s citi-
zens, Massachusetts must bo coimpelled to
compensate them. He advises reprisals, and
says: “Let us meet unjust aggression* ami
unconstitutional Stase legislation, with Just
retaliation.

He rccomxnendfi the enactment of laws au-
thorizing the seizing of auchamount of money
or property of any citizen of such offending,
or faithless State for identifyingthe losses of
citizens of Georgia. He recommends legisla-
tion todrive the manufactured articles ofsuch
offending States out of Georgia. He says
Georgia has the light, as soon as Northern
goodsarc broughtinto Georgia, to tax them as
she deems proper, lie advises the passing of
a law taxinggoods and merchandize twenty-
live per cent, introduced alter the first of Jan-
uary, if manufactured or brought from Massa-
chusetts, Vermont, Michigan, Maine, Rhode
Island,New York, Wisconsin, orany other un-
friendlySlate, and the tax to heremitted when
theunfriendly legislation is repealed. Should
such legislation prove ineffectual, he rccom-
.mends the repeal of all parts of the penal and"civil code protectingthe lives, liberty and pro-
perty of the citizens of the States where such
unfriendly laws exist.

He says: “Inmy opinion, the time for bold
and decided action has arrived, and he is un-
worthy theconfidence of the people of Geor-
gia whorefuses to vindicate her honor at any
cost and maintainher Constitutional rights at
all hazards.” lie believes the legislation re-
commended will tend to strengthen rather
than weaken the ties of the union of the
States. It will destroy sectional controversy,
and narrow down the issue to a contest be-
tween individual States. He says if theLeg-
islature fails to enact laws, be recommends
that the people should rise in their might—at
theballot-box demand their enactment.

The Governor entertains no doubt of the
right of each State todecide to act for itself.
8d longas all the States abide in good fidtb by
the Constitutional obligations, no State can
withdrawfrom the Union without being guilty
of bad faith to the others. Any violationof
the compact relieves allparties. The right of
secession for cause was only denied by those
who deny the sovereignty of the States.

TheMessage fills twenty-twoclosely printed
octavo pages. A full review of offensive Nor-
thern Legislation concludes thus: “For thepurpose or putting the State in a defensive
condition, as fastas possible preparing for the
emergencywhich mustbe met sooner or later,
he recommends the sum of a millionof dol-
lars, to be immediately appropriated as a mili-
tary fund for the ensuingyear,and prompt pro-
vision made for raising such portion of the
money os may not be in the treasury,as fastas
thepublic expenditures require. “Millions for
defence—not one cent fortribute,”should be
the futuremotto of the Southern States. To
every demand for further concession or com-
promise Jof onr rights, wc should reply, The
argument is exhausted and wenowstandon
our own arms.”

Charleston, Nov. B.—Jas. Connor, V. S.
District Attorney, lias resigned. Messrs. Col-
cock Collector, and Jacobs,Deputy Collector,
have notified the President of their resigna-
tions.

Savannah, Ga,, Nov. B.—The mass meeting
by the citizens to-night was Uic largest ever
bold here. Capt 3ohn W. Anderson was
chosen President, andChas. XL Way,Secretary.
ThefoUowiugresolutlous were movedby Capt.
N. 8. Bartow, seconded by CobHenry It. Jack-
son,and supported in an eloquent and patri*
otic speech by Hon. W. Law, Bell elector of
tbcStateat large, and wasadoptednoanimoas-
ly with great enthusiasm:

We, the citizens of the countyof Chatham,
ignoringall parly names and issues,cordially
unite in tbc followingresolutions:

Ist. That theelectionofLincolnand
Hamlinto thePresidency and Vice-Presidency
of Hie UnitedStates, oughtcot and willnot be
submitted to.

2d. Resolved, That wc request tl»c Legisla-
ture toaxmouucc this opinion by rcsoluation
at tbc nearest practicable moment, to commu-
nicate to our Senators and Representatives in
Congress, and co-opermtc witbthc Governorin
calling a Convention of tbc people to deter-
mine the mode and measures of redress.

3d. Resolved, That wo respectfully yccom-
mend theLegislature to take into immediate
consideration thepassing of sucb laws ns will
be likely to alleviate any unusual embaruss-
rnents of tbccommercial interests of the State
consequent upon the present political emer-
gency.

4th. Resdvtd, That wc respectfully suggest
to the Legislature to take immediate steps to
organize and arm ttic forces of tbc State.

sth. Resolved, Thai copies of the foregoing
resolutions besent without delay to our Sena-
tor and Representatives in the General As-
sembly of theState, who arehereby requested
to lay them before the House of which they
arc members.

The colonial flajof Georgia was raised this
afternoon on Greene's monument, Johnson
square, in the presence of on immense multi*
tude. Addresses were made and great excite*
ment prevailed. CapL Barlow, CoL Jackson,
Major Johnson and others arc nowaddressing
immense crowds of citizens in Johnson
square.

Augusta, Ga., Nor. 8.—A large and enthu-
siastic meetingwas held to-night for the form-
ation of a club of Minute Men.” Spirited
addresses were made and a large number of
men enrolled.

Columbia, 8. C., Nor. B.—The Speaker of
theHouse last night received a dispatch from
Virginia, tendering theservices ofa volunteer
corps In the event of South Carolina’s seces-
sion.

Montgomery, Ala., Nor. o. —The 2faU pub-
lishes a dispatch from Apalachicola, stating
McQueen Mclntosh, Federal JudgeforFlorida,
will not bold office underLincoln.

New York, Nov. 9. —The members of the
Brokers* Board had dispatches yesterday from
prominent parties in South Carolina and other
Southern States, giving assurances that there
will be no secession at present or hereafter,
unless Lincoln commits overtacts of injustice.

The cavalry encampment commenced at
Richmond on Wednesday with fifteen com-
panies.

TheLynchburg Postmaster has thrown up
his office.

TlioPresident Xs not yetReady to Act.
“Washington, Nov. 9.—No apprehension

exists in official quarters that any efforts will
be mode to seize the forts or other public
properly In the South,as no such movements
would be tolerated by the authorities of the
States in which theyarc located. The ques-
tions which new distract the people of that
section being of jmsat delicacy, nothing willbe done by executive authority which would
tend to exasperate thepublic mindagainst the
general Government at this juncture. While,

□wever, the President will perform hU
duty of fully enforcing the laws, the
resignation of the Federal office-holders
at Charleston being contingent on theaccept*
ance by the President, time willbq given them
to reconsider their action. An erroneous re-
port has prevailed that the President intends
Issuinga proclamation ; but it will be recol-
lected that Geu. Jacksondid notpursue such
a course untilalter South Carolina had passed
thenullifying ordinance.

The Cabinet to-day held their firstmeeting
since the Presidential election, but no ques-
tion In connection with Southern events re-
quired formal action,

From New York*
New York, Nov. o.—The steamship Quaker

City, from Havana, reports the crow of the
American hark Cliamplon mutinied at Hava-
na, and the Captain shot at them before order
was restored. The evidence exonerates the
Captain. The mutineers were sent to Key
West for trial,

At Havana sugars were unchanged. Stock,
800,000 boxi*. Molasses four reals better.
Freights dull. Exchange on London, 13 to
131-4; onNew York, 21*2 to 834 premium.

The ship China, from New Orleans forLiv-
erpool, with 2,777 bales of cotton, was totally
burnt on the 6lh Inst., off Canaveral, Fla.
Thecrew were takenoff by the hark Ocean
Pride, and transferred to the steamer Quaker
City, which brought them to this city.'

Destructive Fires.
A Are has consomod the Agency Bank of

Colnmbns, and several stores ond dwellings.
Loss $50,000. It was the work of an incen-
diary.

Charleston, S. C.,Nov. 8. —The Williamson
Springs Heu?e, in Anderson District, was
burned yesterday. The hotel and furniture
were valued at <OO,OOO. B. F, Marsden’sstore
wasalso burnt, Loas $12,000 \ insuredSIO,OOO
In Northern Companies.

The Grand TrunkRailway.
Toronto, Nov. 9,—The Leader, government

organ, of to-day says tlmtgovernment. In view
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company's ap-
plication for relief will immediately appoint
throecommissioners to institute a searching
inquiryinto theaflairs of this Company. The
commissioners are to be Mr. Grant, Manager
of the Northern Railway, and Messrs. Langfon
and Thudcu.

Rejoicings st Sterling,
Sterling, HL, Nov. 9.—The Wide Awake*

In this city had a grand jubilee last night. .The.
enthusiasm proved contagious and the people
joinedthemlu their demonstration. Bonfires
were lighted, fireworks set off, bands playing,
and the excitementwas kept up until twelve
o’clock.

Rejoicing inBoston.
Boston, Nov. 9.—There was on immense

meetingofRepublicans inHnslc Hall to-night,
congratulatory of the election of Lincoln and
Hsmiin. Chits. W. Among
the speakerswere Henry Wilson, Anson Bur-
lingame, RichardWarrenof N. 1., and Chaa.
‘AiPbdpß.

Frauds In Boston.
New York, Nov. B.—The Boston Traveler

KTVs a committee ofRepublicans In tbe First
Ward of that cltv has Investigated the election
returns of that Ward, and iLnd that the whole
number of names on. the voting list Is but
1,001, while the vote returned was 1,741. Oth-
er frauds are known to have been perpetrated,
and It was by these means that Burlingame was
defeated. Mr. Burlingame will contest the
right of Mr. Appleton to take his seat m Con-
gress.

Miscellaneous.
rp© THE FALL TRADE OP

186 0.
WHOLESALE AGENCY

For the talcof the following

POPULAR ARTICLES
J. 11. JOKXSOX’S,

No. 70 State Street, Second door from
nandolph Street.

H. B. ZtAITOON, AGENT.
Country Merchants will pleas* take notice and ex-

amine oar assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
IXPECTINE. OB FEVER AND AGUE CTTABM—A

sure, safe and reliable kxtusai. remedy.
PHILADELPHIA SOAPS-Oriental-Detersive, Era-

sire.Palm. Ac.
JAPANESE BOOT AND SHOE POLISH.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE—In any quantity.
OLD DR. HEATH'S JAPANESE MEDICINES—

Book descriptiveof thesame mailed nponthe receipt
of S5 cents.

GREELEY’S BOURBON BITTERS—Which are
rapidly taking the lead of all other*, and cannot bo•orpaued as an Invigorating toolcandfamily medicine.

CHARLES’ LONDON CORDIAL GlN—Genuine.
SHAVER'S PATENT ERASER AND PENCIL

SHARPENER.
OLD DB. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
BOSTON INDESICAL SOAPS—Honey, Gold Dollar.

PoDdne. Hotel Toilet, Silver, Ac.
IVORY OOOD3 FOR STATIONERY DEALERS—

Pen Holden, Pencils, Paper Folders, Ac.
SUPERIOR INK. BLACKING. StovePoliak, Ac.
SHAVER'S CARPET SWEEPER.
PATENT FOOT SCRAPER WITH BRUSH.
PATENT GUM MASTIC-For Chewing.
DB. JACOB'SBITTERS—'Widen stimulate the liver,

regulatethe bowels, cleanse the atomacn and partly
theblood. se2swly

T'HE ONLY PREPARATIONX THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

And grows more and more popular every day.
BEAD TIIEFOLLOWING:

Battle Caste. Mich., Dec. 21st. 1858,Poor, Wood:—Thee wiltplease accept a line to In-
form thee that the h&lr on my itead «U fell off overtwenty years ago, causedbv a complicated cnroalcdls-
cx-w, attended with an eruptionon the bead. A con-
tinual course of suffering through life having reducedua toastate of dependence, 1 hare not been able tb
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able Io do
themup. iuconsequence of which mrbeadbassuffrred
extremely from cold. Tide induced me to par Briggs
& Hodge* almost the lastcent 1 had on earth fur a two
dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative abooi the tintof
August!a*t, 1 hare faithfully followed the directionsana the bald spoils now covered with hair trickand
block, though short. It b also coming la all over my
head. Feeling coundcnt that another lavge bottle
would restore it entirelyand permanently, I feel anx-
ious to persevere in its use, and being destitute of
mean*topurchase any more, I would a#c thee if thee
would not he willing to send me an order on thineagents for s bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—*' uiereward U to those that are kind to
the widowand the fatherless."Thy friend, ’ SUSANNAH JOBBT.

LicoxiimNoble Co., Ind.. Feb. Mb, 1359.Pnor. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir: In thelatterpartof they.*arlß32. whileattendlngthe State andNational Law
school of the Stateof New York, my hair, fromacause
unknown to me, commenced fallingoff veryrapidly,so
Uiat In the short space of sis months, the whole upper
part of my scalp wasa mostentirely bereftof its cover-
ing, and muchof the remainingportion upon the elds
and back part of my head shortly alter became gray,so that yon wilt notbe surprised when I tell yon that
upon rov return to the State of Indiana, my more caa-
ual ftcqualntalntanceawere not to much at a loss to
discover the cause of the change In myappearance, asmy more Intimate acquaintance* were torecognize me
at all.

I atonce made application to the most skillful phy-
sicians in the country, but receiving no insurance
ttjm them that my hair could again be restored. I was
forced tobecome reconciled tomy Cue,until, fortunate-
ly. In the Utter part of the year1857. your Restorativewasrecommended to meby a druggist, as being the
mostreliable HairRestorative In use. 1tried one bot-
tle. andfound tomy greatsatisfaction that it was pro-
duclng the desired effect. Since that time, 1 have usedseven dollars* worth of your Restorative, and as a re-
suit, hare a rich coatof very soft black hair, which nr.
money can buy. Very your#^

Attorney and Counsellor atLa* •

O. J. WOOD &CO.,Proprietors, +44 Broadway KewTurk, and 114 Market street, St,Loats.Mo.. androidbyall goodDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
WiinixitLE Aosjrrs. Chicago:—J,D. Park, C, y Yqi.ler A Co„ J. H.Reed A Co.. Smith. Dwyer A cb ‘Lord

&Smith, andGalo Brothers. &6frw-&3 , ty.weow

Q AK ORCHARD
ACID SPRINGS.

These Sprlcn are situated in the valley of the Oak
Orchard Creek, In the town of Alabama. Geneucecounty, N. Y., tight miles south of the vllfaga of Me.
(Una. on the Erie Canal, and fourteen mlJei Crum
Biturta.

Thu principal Add Springs are three In number: be*rides these there are rix others. They are all located
within acircuit of about hftyrods. The medlclnalquaU.
tie* t>f the waters are fullyshown la the subjoined test!.u< onUls. Hie/ contain a very largoamount ofSulphur
Sulphuric Acid. Sulphate of Lime, and Proto-Sulphate
of iron. The great medicinal virtues possessed by
the waters depend very largely uponthe presence. In
surh unusual quantities,of these curative substances.

Hundreds ofcases of disease, especially thoseresult.
Ing fromthe scrofulous diathesis, liave been cured b
their use.

In skin diseases—even in confirmed Leprosy—the
waters have been signally succeaful.Opinions of medical and scientific gentlemen are
given In the circulars. The following eminent gentle,
men speak Instrong terms of the medicinal value of
there waters; Prof. Ekuoks. T.RmtxTs Bkck. M.D„of Albany: Jar. McNai-uutuk. M. D- of Albany; Eo-
wsanSpßixc. M.D.. of New York; Dr. K. Caupreluol
Pittsfield. Mass.; Dr. J.S. ScncLXit. ofLocknort, N. T.
They recommend tlie waters confidently. Dr. Spring
refers to a case of chronic dlaa&fiftof several years 1
standing, which was cured by tu£ nse of tbc water.
Hr. Uecksays: “Ura satisfied that these watersarehighly valuable as medicinal agent*.” Dr. Campbellsays: ** They must be highly beneficial for allchroal c(Ureases of the stomach andbowet*.

Dr. 8. P. W'uitk read a paper on the subject of Uicse
Waters,before the Academyof Pbvriclaus, In (hr. city
of New Y'ork. Inwhich he states that the watera pos.
pcss decided! v tonic, refrigerant, aud abtrlrigcnt pro.perries; and that the class of diseases to wtdcu theyaremore particularly adapted, are chronic affections of
the digestiveand urinary organs, am* someof the co.Usicous diseases; chronic chronic diarrhea;
chronic dysentery; chronic dh*>ffds; chronic cystitis;
diabetes;cases ofpassive hemorrhage, suchas PurpuraHemorrhagica,and the col'dquativc sweats of HecticFever. The Water raav alsohe often used with advan-tage,be says. In case bf low Typhoid Fevers; In con-
valcfcccnce fromprotracted fever*, toexcite rite appe-
tit: and promote digestion;in diarrheas, particularly
such oaare dependent on a relaxedor ulceratedstate
of the mtcocs membrane ofthe Intestines. In calcul-ou< affc-ction*. or litiitari*. attended with phospbatie
aedltient*. it 1* thesuitable remedy, bring preferableto muriaticarid, as beingmore solvent, andlea*apt by
continual use to disorder the stomach. In febrile dis-eases itcan be used, properly dilated, as a refrigerant
to diminish thnmaua preternatural beat. In skin dis-
eases—ln those form* of dyspepsia connected with thealkaline condition of the stomach, as In Pyrosis, or
water-brash. it willprove better than hydrochloric arid.
In case of Colics pfetonum. and oilier injurious conse-
quencesafiringfromthe action of lead, this water will
prove tobe an admirable antidote. In chronic pharyn-
gitis. laryngitis, chronic mucous catarrh, and humid
asthma, chronicophthalmia (externally)as a garglein
ulcerated sire throat, in cases of salivation, and In lea.corriieaand gleet;andalso In piles.

When takenInternally, a wixß-oLAsarcL of the Wa-
ter. diluted, taken three times a dar.Is sufficient foran
adult.

‘ Other testimonials from physician*, and other respee-
table Individuals, may be seen on application to the
Acenu Dealers supplied on liberal terms.

Vo Warm okscixk nans proctexo fboh
A W. BOSTWICK. Sole Agent.

No.ort Broadway, New York.Jel-MAcSM-ttt.thasa.ly

vepsj.
•-S'V’5 % *
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fQ 1 Q BJagatcM o
Save the Pieces 1

Aa accmxFTSwtu. rurrxx xvxx t* wsixaxorLiTO
riaiLirs, It Is very desirabletohave some cheapand
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Crockery
Toys. Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all emergencies, and do hoascbold can afford to
bewlthoutlt. It I* always realty and opto the stick-
ing polnL Tbero Uno longer anecessity for limping
choir*, splintered veneer*, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It Is just tbe article forcone, shell and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladles ofrefinement
and taste.-

This admirable preparation Is used cold, being che-
mically held In solution, and possessing alltbe valuable
qualitiesof tbe best cabinet-maker's Glue. It may be
used In tbe place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive,
i-t,

" USEFUL INkvfcKT HOUSE.**
S, D,—A brush accompanies each bottle.

Price 25 Cents,

Wholesale Depot, No. 4a CedSr St, New Yci>^
AddrcM HENEr'cTSPALDING * CO^Box Ko. S.GOQ, N*ew X ork.
Put up for dealersIn ease* containing four, ‘eight, or

twelve dozen—a beautiful lithograph Showcardac-companying each package.

A single bottle of SPAULDING’S PREPAREDGLUE willsave ten times it*cost ana’aaUr to every
household, •uvu-vuimi.

Soldby all prominent Stationer*. Druggists. Hard-ware andFurniture Dealers,Grocer* andFancy Store*.
Country merchants should mt*ie anote of SPALD-INC’S PREPARED GLUE, when making op thefrlDt.It willstand anyclimate. , dc^lydleod

LAW BOOKS.
i.

VOL. 19 TOTED STATES DIGEST,
For tbs year 1£59. Price, $3.00.

WALKER’S AMERICAN LAW,
A NewEdition price, $3.50.

TOWXE ON THE CONSTITUTION.
A aoavsnlent book of reference. Price, lUSS

HILLIARD ON MORTGAGES Price, *IO.OO.
S3f” Oar ftnek ofLaw Boob U complete at all times,

embracing all the new works and new editions.p. B. COOKE A CO„ 111 Lake street

T\7ET WHEAT.—Fanners taka
.** norice.—lsm prepared toreceive and dry yourdamp unsaleable wheat, so thatIt willpas* Inspection,
and store It atthe usual rates guaranteeing lu sound-now when called. Charges far Drying ordinary damp
wheat forfarmers andc*mnlry dealers willnot exceedArecents per boahel. Advances made on wheat left
Instore. CalorieDried Meal from new com fur talaby the bagor barrel. L)el7-ly] SVLVESTEB MARSH,

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERS
JLi for Teed. Meal orFloor filled In shortorder andat the lowestrates. UyltJ STEVENS A NORRIS.

XTIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles
1' Kona willattendto the cleaningof privy vault*removing of stable manure, and any offensive matterOrders directed Chaa.Kunz, Chicago P. O.Box 4149.willreceive prompt attention. noSxlm

■jVfEERSCHATJM PIPES.—A
1»X choice lotof GENUINE WAT BOWLS, forsalelow hy J. h. BEED A CO,

Apothecaries, litand 146Lake street.

aLYCERINE LOTION for
Chapped Hands, preparedbv

.

Til, HEED A CO,
Apothecaries, ill and 148 Lake street.

CILYER SOAPS.—An excellent
k_? article for cleaning saver. Sold by

J.B. BEED A CO,
Apothecaries, tilaad 116Lake street. .

T ABIES’ PURSES.—A fine-os-JLi sortment of beautiful goods. Justreceived by
J.H. REED A CO„ Apothecaries,14* Al4BLake-it.

TSARINA COLOGNE—ReaI Gen
J. nine. For sale by J.H,BEED A CO, Apothe-caries, pud 144Lake street, no 9

INPECTINE

Persian Fever Charm.

FEVER AND AGUE EXTERMINATED.

THE HUMAN CONSTITUTION SAVED
FROM WRECK.

TOE PJtEVEJiTITE A.VD BE3IEDT FOB ALL

INTERMITTENT

AJVD BILIOUS FEVERS.

A. Word for Health.
Tbi Imann ok Pmtn Fnn Cbakk, Is

only compound that can be said tobe the natural anti-
dote to thoseBillons Fevers, which, la variousforms,
afflict the human family. The ordinary remedies for
Intermittent Fever*, snd pronounced as certain to
eradicate tho Fever and Asue particularly, only create
new disease*In the system, and thus brlns aboat the

most distressingresult*. In thds great PersianSpecific
we have a naturalremedy, one that pierces to the teat
of the disease, and by giving an Immediate tone to the
organaof the stomach,recuperate* the shattered frame
and promote* cheerfnlnees of spirits. If persona who
•offer fromthe effects ofFever and Ague,or from the
medicines wblch they have tab en lo vain toallavlste
their misery, will give the Perslitn Charma tingle trial,
they will flnrt that their health will be restored, and
that they may renew those happy hour* of life which
they suppose are gone forever. The numerous cores
which have becn made by this remedy are the best evl.

deuce of it* value. They who desire toregain their
health will not neglecttoapply Mils remedy.

cimzs zNsrazm n* a dat.

NATURE’S GRAND RESTORATIVE.

Inpectine, Inpectine,

Inpectine, Inpectine,

Inpectine, Inpoctine.

The terrible malady known as the FETES AND
•EGCE, has smitten hundreds of thousands of persons
throughout tbs world every year, and has never until
now been met byeneceasftil medieal treatment that

not produced severe

XOSDZCZNAZ. DIABASES,

which affectthe lungs, spleen, the liver, the heart, or
other parts of the humanorganism. The INPECTINE
Is the natural antagonist of all fevers, and when It
cornea In contact with the skin. Is absorbed by the to.
terlor organs, which resist easily mlasicasnd all ten-
denotes toward those maladies which prostrate the
mind andbody with fever.

Fever and Ague result from numerous causes. No
place U exemptfromthecauses which promote the ex.
Utenceof the disease. That being once seated In the
systemInduoca depression of spirits,lassitude, languor,
pain, chills, fever,and a long train of disagreeable sen
satloos, depriving the patient of all energy, and reduc
log himor her toa condition of ,

SSTBBIgg BSZaPZ£2SSNSBB.

Why willkhy one suffer tbs horrors of a dsbUltatlag
Intermittent Fsvsr, when,by theuas of tbs

ZNVAZiTTABZiB Z2TCEOTZNS,

Persian Fever Charm,

the eminent medical Tand.magical quaUtlsa of which
are Instantly absorbed.

All traces ofDisease may bo Annihila-
ted in£a fbw^Sonrv*

Self-Car* 1*Better than PhyVte*

NATURE 13 WISER TEAK. ART.

Every Dlmuo baa a Birin* Bsmedy*

THE WISE APPLY

WHILE THE“FOOLISH DREAM.

Better Prevent than Strive to Care#

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

THE INPECTINE,

Persian Fever Charm.

Hucured thousand* of both seiea. of tbs mostss
nrttftytrt. Rtad aud reflect.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS
Lemuel Bomall, ofPittsburg, (ortwo yurtuseless to

himself andtosociety—a martyr to Chills and Fever —

eared In leu than three weeks, and Improved toeight
hoots.

Mary R. Belknap, of Sandusky. Ohio, after almost
losing her reason aa wellas strength by Intermittent
Fever, with ChUla, restored to health In twenty-four
boars.

J.ILTOtou, ofF-tlgrade, Maine, brought from death’s
door, having suffered for four years, mad* well la five
weeks, and Improved la two hours.

Adolph Mom) iro, ofFrance, relived In one hour. wbDe
travelliagln t)ieearaof the Fort TVayne and Chicago
Railroad, Be wasapparently dyingwith chills.

Ellea li. Reason, ofLockport, New York, rescasd
after jtors' suffering. Aperfect care.

Thousand* of other eases prevented andeared every
utahtb, and nota single complaint of tbe eflloacy of the

INPBCTINE

Persian Fever Charm.

TRY IT, PROVE IT, KHOW IT,
And make known its wonderful power* *nd virtue*
that those who suffer, or whoare threatened with suf-
fering. stay be led tousea simple. .Innoxious prepare-
tloo, furnished by the Add of Xatura for

MANS BLESSI^s'P^-

I up e ctine.
■WHOLESALE AGENTS IS CHICAGO.

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 70 State Street.

H. B. LAXDON, AGENT.

For saleby all Respectable Druggists,

And an Druggist* andMsdlriae Dealer* In America.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
StratbyrnaUteanyparteftbe United States.

hTnvrmvmEH. =

It hnottaken Inwardly bat applied outwardly, aeeord
lug to directions, which accompany eachpackage.

Manufactured by

JOHN WILCOX & CO.,
NO, 188 MAIN SIEEET,

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

JBIUtJrCH OFFICE :

No, 28 Bank of Commerce BoUtllng*
New York Ctty,

sesvwtdswtedawsomw

ISailroais.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL AND
i.T.LGREAT WESTERN (CANADA) RAILWAYS.

. / Summer Arrangement,
Train* leave the Great Central Depot, foot of Lake

J street Chicago
6JO U.—Llghtnlar Express, t Sundays excepted.)snlro atDetroit 6.45 p, x. Suspension

Bridge a. x_ Albany BJO p. x.Seir
York 'Jr. x., Boston ll.iS) p. x.

8.00 P. M.—Ketr York and Boston Express, (except
Sstardarj arrive st Detroit7JO a. x.. sua-peojloo’Bridgc of Buffalo 540 f.jl. Albany
4.43 a. u~ Kew York S.U a. x- Boston 1 p.x.

7JO A. iL—Cincinnati Expre*-. (except Sunday,)
throughCo CincinnatiIn 15 hours.

7i5 P. M.—ClncixmaUaod Louisville Express: (except
Saturday) through to CincinnatiIn U boon,
Louisville In is hours.

_BJO p. M.—Train. Saturday, only to Mies. Sunday
TrainsAt8p. m. ,

ITPatentSleeping Cars 6n all nlrht trains. ,

The 8 p.i*. train connects at Pans with thei Buffalo
and Lake Huron Hallway for Buffalo and all. Poh>“
east: at Toronto with tae CrandTroak Rahway to
Kingston, Ogdeiutbursh, Montreal, Quebec, and all
point* toCanada East, Northarm Vermont,3»«W Hamp-
shire and Maine.

Through Ticket* forsale it the principal. Kallroad
ottcetlnihe Northand W«t.ind at the Companr*
omce, M De rbom street and at the dfP?M°?lo£
Lake street E, S. RICE, Boperlatendent

”
’

-- »neralraaacogerAgent tu*_U. J. Sr*U)iso. Oei

■piTTSBURG, FORT WAYNE &

X CHICAGO RAILED AD.
Now completed andcan ran from Chicago to ruts*

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore WmW»S«
ton Cltr. and all the interior town* ofPeuavyiTaala,
New Jersey. New York. Maryland. Ae.

Merchant*by Utlncthl* roots, will have the benefit
of all the Eastern markets at no additional co*u

Ravage checked through- .
_ . v.nTrain* leave the depot, corner of Canal ana van

Bnren streets. WestSlde.aa follows:
d.40 A- iL—Morning Express, dally, (Stmdaya M-

-7J55 p. M—Mght Express, dally, (Saturday* •*-

ConnectlngPatCnstllne with theClerdandwdLate
Shore Railroad to Dunkirk. Baffalo. Niagara ran*.
New Tort and Boston, and all the Interior towns oi
Sea* England,via Sew Yurie Centraland Saw York

Zanesville. Newark, Mount
Vernon, Steubenville, Wheeling, andInterior town*oi
Ohioand Virginia.

„ „ ... „„

The above trains connect at Forest with train* on
Mad River Itoadto Springfield, Urban*. Dayton ana
Cincinnati. Also, with trains atLima forDayton and

“fflmoiras bt ant otheb eocte.
Passengers bound Hast will find this root© both

pleasantand agreeable, pacing through many of the
largestand finest cities mthe(JoltedState*.

Passengersarrivingat Chicago,onany of the roads,
will find attentive check agent* at the depots, to re-
ceive check* and convey baggagetree of chargeto the

Chicago can. sleeping Can accompany
*S Tlckcw for sale at the principle Ticket Offices In the
West, and at theCompany's Office,corner ofRandolph
and Dearborn street*, opposite the Revere House, or
at the Depot. West Slue, corner of Canal and Van
llnren«re.*ts. Chicago. , „

nrltaparticularand a.»k for ticketsby PerlWayne.
** 1 i>. F. PATRICK. Ticket Agent,
JAP W. JfUSSON. FreightAgent.Chicago.

J. J. HOUSTON. Gen._Frc!ghtAg't, Chicago.

rpiiE rE>TKSYLYAXIA CEX-
-1 TRALILVIIJIOAI)."a« MIL£6 uo'qbletrace.
The capacity of thb Hoad U nowequal toany la the

country. . ...

Three Through Trains
Between Pittsburgh and PntMdelptda,

Connecting directlu the Loion Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with Thr'urti Train* (rum all Western Clue* torPhila-
delphia.New Tore. Boston. Baltimore and Washington
Cltv: thus furnishing farllitle* (or thetransportation
ofPassengers unsurpassed fur speed aud comfort by
anr other route. ~ ~..Express and Faat lines nm through toPhiladelphia,
without change or ctnor conductors.

Smoking Cars are attached toeach train; Woodruff's
Sleeping Cars toExnreaa and Fast Trains. The Ex-
pres* rum dollv. Malland Fait Line Sundays excepted.
Three dailytrain* connect direct fur New York. Ex.grea» and Fast Line connect for Baltimore and Wash-

All Through PassengerTrains provided with touch-
rldge'a Patent brake—speed underperfect control of
the Engineer, thus addingmuch to the safety of tra-

SU Dally Trains between Philadelphia and New
Turk; twoDally Trains between New York and Boa-
ton. Through Ticket*, all rail, are good on either of
the above trains.

Boat Ticket* to Boston are good TlaNorwtch. Fall
River, or SlonlnglonLines. Boston passengers trans-
ferred freeof chargethrough New' York.

Ticket* may be obtained at any of the Important
Railroad Onicea In the West; also on board anyof the
re-'Dlar Line of Steamer* on the Mississippi or ( lido
Diver*; and at the onlce of the Company in Boston,
New York. Baltimore, or Philadelphia.
pjrfaaaAlways as Low uo Tins as Quickas

ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.
The completion of the Western connection* of the

Pennsylvania liallroad makes thUthe
M

DIRECT LISE BETWEEN iUK EAST AND THE
GREAT WEST.

The connecting of tract* by the Railroad BrUg© at
PUlaburgh. avoiding *ll drevageurfirrlage ofFreight,
togetherwith the saving of flim*,are advantagesreadl.
ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Traral-

Contracts and Shipping Directions, apply
to or address altber of the fouowlug Agents of the
Company. STEWART, nttshnrgh;
II 8 Fierce & Co.. Zanesville. U.; J. J. Johnstra.
lUplcy, U.; K. McNeeley. Maysvllle. Kr.; Urmsby A
Cropper. Ponsmonih, O.; Pacfdoclt ft Co,. JeUeraon-
vtlle lnd,; li W, BrownA Co.. Cincinnati: Allien A
llibbert. Cincinnati; 1C C. Meldrum. .Madison, 1ml.;
Jt».E, Moore,LouUvUle; I*. G. O’lUiey * Co.. Evans-
ville. Ind.; N.W. Graham ft Co., Cairo. III.; 1C 11.I1 .

Sass. Shalerft Gla**, SC Louis: Johnli. Harris. Na?h-
vllle. Tenn.; Harris ft Hunt. MemphisTenn.; Clark©
& Co.Chicago; W. 11. 11. Jammu, Alton, 111.; or to
Freight Agents ofRailroads at differentpemu in the

Facilities offered for.tho Protec-
tion and Speedy Transportation of

Live Stock.
And good accommodation* with usual privilege* for

persons travelingIn charge thereof.
Dr thl-Route Freights ofall descriptions can be for.

wanlcd toand fromPhiladelphia, New York. Ihwtou,
or Baltimore. to and from any point on the i,auro«ds

ofOhio, Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, WUcoutln, lowo,
or Missouri, by railroad direct .

.

The Fcnnsvlvanla Railroad also ronnens at Pitt*,

burih wltli Btcamcn>. by widthGood* can be forward*
ed to any non on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky,
Tcnneteee. Cumberland. IllinoisMU»la>lp&l. WUcon-
sin. MUsourt.Kansas, Arkansas and Red Klvci>;and
at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamer to
all Ports on the Northwestern Cake*.

Merchantsand Shippersentrustingthe transportation
of ibclr freightsto this Company,can rely with coufi.denceonlts.peedytninrir.

. ,

,
.

,
..

The rate* of Freight to and from any point In the
West bv the Pennsylvania Itallroad. are at all times as
favorable as are charged by other K. It. Companies.

nr»eparticular tomark package* "tu ra.vx.lt. K.
E. J. SNKKUER.Philadelphia.
MAGRA'V ft KOONS.» North *tre*t. Baltimore.
LEACH ft CO.. No, 'Z A-torUou»e.or No. 18. »11

llnm street.New York,
LKKCH ft CO.. No. 77 sut© street, Boston.

J1 II HorSTON. Gen. Freight Agt. Philadelphia,
ll L HOUPT, U«n. Ticket Ag’t,P;.llad©!phU.

THOS. A. SCOTT, Gen. Sopc, Altoona, P». JaT-tO-ly

vJT i:\ILUOAD.-SrMiiRRARRASr.KMRS?.
O'l aud afterKKI DAT. .1 urn* 1-t, IS7O, trains will leave

Wells street depot,Chicago,aa follow* bundnys rx-
ecoted: lcls*. inland lE**) p. in- for Dixon. Pol«*. Fal.
ton.Cedar Rapid*.aud laicraicdlntcpoints. At 9:Us.
m and lh3o p. m, for Brivlderc, Itrekford, Freeport.
W arreo. G:ilena. Dunlcltb. Dnbuno© and bilermcdla*.©

Else©*. WH p. iu. for Elgin, Brivldere, Rockford,aud
itcnncpUt© polnta. At fcfiOp. m.for Geneva, Elgin,

*lpa^n^“^fijr Cde?ollar.d Janeavlllc will take the9; 15
a ui tralu. Passenger* for Menenrr.iaclimond.Gc-
n’eva Lake, and Intenutulate points, willUko the tp,

tWTjieeplng cars on night train*.
„

.v a B TALCOTT. G«n. Snp’L
G. M. WHEELER.G«n. Pa*a«ngcrAg'U jy7-iw

HTICIIIGAX SOUTHERN ANDI>JL lake shore railroad.
Summer Arrangement, ISCO,

7JO A.M.—Sew Tort aadtlostnn Exprea.(dally ex-
ceptSundavsi,vlatheoldllne.

S.OC T. M.—NL'ht Express. (daily except Saturday*) tU
Connectingat Toledo andDetroit with twin* toall

potnu Interior in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
theSew England and Canadas.

, . . «

The 7 CO a. m.Train connect* at Clevelandat 0 r. u„
with steamer* METROPOLIS and CITY OF Her*
FALO. connecting with next morning train out of
BSaUsb'uiy"s'Paten tVentilation andDo*ter»on all day
tTSS>WdddrutT* Patent Sleeping Caw aeeompanr alt

the Sight Trai°*OQ thla route, to Newlork and Bo*-
bJdatall Ticket Offices Inthe Went,

Jdnt% ZoSt*oh «>*«•» Dearborn street, and at

Toledo it *- »nd lwsp
* lt:

JOHN D. CAMPBELL. Goal Sup L _ _jesjgjr_

/CHICAGO & ROCK ISLAND
V; RAIUWAD LINE—-Passenger Train* dapart

«i«
.x«F u

•dv-airlTe atftJO a.m. (Monday* excepted).

TV.L. St. Jos*. OcaTAcent. d*37_

jOIUCAGO AND MILWAUKEE
\J RAILROAD. ~

_
.

l^*3K2!S,!T£rssSlrai«n--i».
*‘jSWAS? -dU.

1 at Chicago at 8.3) a.*. Leavea Chicago «S.ur.i-
..

f- “-CB-VLoVIS-. Sapx
.

/CHICAGO, BUKLIKGTOX &

I 7 QUCtCV KAIUIOAD
riamccr TnlS» Inn uni arrive CUeem ufol.

lows- Day Express leavesat 9.15.%. x- (Sundayjex-
centedl’arrlvesatSr. (Sundays excepted... NUttrtiw?i Irtta at 9.15 r.M-. (Saturday* excepted*:arrive* at 5.50. (Mondays excepted. Meadow Accoin-iSitloiil«Tfi.l 4.»r. x.. (Snrdjjr.exccplttij; »r-
--rlr,MHO .. * Soft.

CgICAQO. April 7.1860.
CT. LOUIS, ALTON & CHI-
o CAGO RAILROAD. _ ,

Shortest and only road between Chicagoand Louis
without Changeof Cars, Baggage or Conductors.SAVING IS TlMjr ‘aSDi DISTASCE.

ElegantSleeping Car* taNight Trains.
»*W *A»A«*M*«rr.SIOTREH AKBAXCEttE>T.

Chleano Depot—Comer Canal and Van Buren Streets,
caicag cidcagoOUlce—tt Dearborn Street.

Train* leave Chicago every morning. bandayaex-

Arrt.” r. m. jmi.m.
" Bloomlnston. it .-f?
: I•• St.LonD 2 . sao» u

Train leave* St. Lonla 7.00 *.». Z'
Arriveat Chicago T.tW r. u. ‘ <,l?!*

Making direct connections with a*l trains
East aodTNonh. .

Joliet and Wilmington Aecommodatioo leaves ChL
eCsUmlncton and Joliet Accommodation leave* ChL
caso at tr. h.: arrive at Chicagoat 9.53 e. u.

..'Tickets by rail for Feorla. Galesburg. Bcrlnstcn.
JackaonvUlc, Naples,Quincy. St, JosephandAtcul»oa.
Connections at bL Louis by ndl for Jezertou City,
Byraeose. IllotKnob, andSt. Joseph. Also, by rtrsra-
er every afternoon from SL Louts for Cairo. Memphis,
Vicksburg. Sew Orleans. JedertonCity. Leavenworth,
Pike’s Peas, Weston. Atchison,and St. Joseph.

J.VMES HOUR \ Receiver*.CHARLES COSGDON. {
»«**“»•

JOSEPH PRICE.Treasurer.
.

R. B. MASON. Chief and Genl Sup U
C. C. WHEELER, Gen'lFreightAgenL

TLLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL-
X KOAD.

Summer Arrangement) ISCO.
Oaandalter Sunday. April 15th, UUJ. two dally trains

willla re theGreat Central Depot at tootofLa** ana
South Water Streets.
«J5 P. M.—DayExpress. (Sondaya excepted.) striving

atPeoria at 3.45 r. a.; Decatur at JUSP. *4
Springfield ats.lop.u-. Jacksonville atR.a»
r *

; Naples at 10.20r. Ma St. LoaU at?-*h
r. mu Cairo at 1033 p. mu MempM* in *

Sour* and New Orleans In 48 boot* from

AMP U
atDecAtur at Lls a.mu Srrln^euUl^*. M.;
JacksonvilleatACS a. mu Napfe* at ju m.;
Oniner at lOjO a. MU St. Louis at Ba. MUSiroat Memphis la-J6 hours, andKewOrleanaio,«' hours from Chicago.

TrSilf..<TcMc.£oMUO A. 1U U«UOr.
■u •. &ad fi-15 P.U.m
xrSSErn*S ITajc. 1M r*.*Sr.K. r.K.ssr-s s a i |
C«WorB..UI BJVP_luiTHUllGen.tup't.
TT. 8. JOHNSON,Gen.Passenger Agenu

T?OR ROCKFORD, BELOIT,
J? Freeport.Galena. Dubnime, Janesville, Prairie

Du,Chlen.o«hko*li. uO»«. st.rhol. and ail points
wc^TO^^mn%wpTEnstkailwatlit
I *BoUiexpress trains godirectlythrough toallpolnta
la the Northwest,and connect at LaCrosse and Prairie
doChfen withsteamer* forSt. Paul, Ac.

gFTaasenger* forRockford take tee DayExpress
or 3 p. m, tram *

Bleeping Cars on night trains. ....

oeit-iy GEOTI. DUNLAP, Superintendent.

"DUFFALO & LAKE HURON
X> RAILWAY. Shortestand best route toßuffsl*
and other Eastern cities.

__ _Train learing Chicago at 8.40 P. m, Detroit at Sdfl, ar-
rives atBuffalo atWO.p. m, hewtork at 1005 a. m,
Beaton at43o; connecting allh N.Y. Central A Buffa-
lo andN.T. AErie trains gotaeEast. Tickets via thisa gß&lJUllftr-

QLD BLACK STAR LINE
Liverpool and Sew York Packet Ship*,

RalllreonthePth andStihof eachmonth. XEWTOIUv,
LIVERPOOL and CORK STEAMSHIPS. tailing from
New Vork everv Sfttarrtav,and fromLiverpool (calling
at Cork) every Wednesday.
DRAFTS ON LIVERPOOL AND IRELAND.

Panic* vMtlne the old country, or wishingtosend
for tuclr friend*. can purchaw ticket* at reduced
throughrates, Drafts on Royal Bank of Ireland, and
Liverpool.» UJ |o

JySScflOldy SU Dearborn street.

Q.REAT CENTRAL ROUTE
-70—

Detroit, Buffalo, Suspension Bridge,

NUGAHi FALLS, lUUST,

NEW YORK,BOSTON, FORTUNE
AND ALL

Xcw Vfli'k, Sew Ea;!aud mid
Casisdlun Town,.

Tor Ticket* applr at theHall road Company'sOffice,
opposite TretnoutHouse, corner La»* sud Dearborn
streets. Chicago.

Freight Taken at lowest Rates
Toand from the r**t.

A. WALLINGFORD. Agent.

3Lrpl abbcrtiscmcnis.
CTATK OE ILLINOIS, COOK

Countv, m.,Superior Court of Chicago.Novem-
ber Term, a'. I)., UWI. Francis W, Blatehforu vs JosspU
Whklall, Attachment.

Public notice L» herebv given te tbs said Joseph
Whlttall. that a writ of attachment Issued out of tbs
ostlw *-f theClark nftbo SuperiorCourt of Chicago,
dated thetM day of November. A. L). 1W»), at thesulwof
the <m*M KranrU W.Rlatchford and against the estateof
the sain Joseph WhltUll f*>r thesum of three hundred
and twelve do»L-.r*anJ tiftv.tbrw cent*. (J3VLS3), di-
rected to theSln-rltT <*f Cook County, which auld writ
has been murmai evrenTe.|. Now, tlterefore, unless
rou raid Joseph Wblttallshall peramnllybe sad
appear before the a»!d Sui««r!or Court of Chicago, onor^beforeUic tlr-t rt.irof tb** Term tlirrcof.to be bold,
en at thet'ouit Houo**. In the clrv oft hlcago on th*
fir*t M.mdavofNovcmber. A. D. give special bsll.
andplead to the saidplalutitfs actlnn. Judgmentwill
he entered again*: you. and in ftvvor of thesaid plain*
tltfamt so much of the pmpertyauached as m»» *>•

audieieut the »«ldludgmeniafd c«>*ts. wIUM
•old insatbfv tlie -anit*. VVaLTKII RDIBALL,
U. T.stlxliu Iti’S** Ati'y.

. Clerk.LuosdSaS-twl

A SSIGNEE SALE.—WiII be sold
X\. to clfwc an assignmentat the north door of th*
Court llon-e. i.s« hlcago. oa s.itunlav, the tenth day
of November ue*L at Id o’clock *. w.. a lot of note*,
accounts and Judgments duo Use Use firm of J. E. *

II N. I'araorw and 11. N. Parsons. Sale absolute flap
ci»b. For particular* inquire of Oeo. Herbert, Att«*
ncy. SC Dear horn street. E. AIKEN,

Assignee of if. Panon*.
Chicago,Oct. «ih.:r-T. oesi-turH-xw
Above »ale It postponed till SAtnrd.iv, the 17th,In-

stmt, same time sod place. K AX/vivN.Assignee of U, N. Pardon-*.
Chicago. Nov. 9th. ISCO. 0010-dKO It

\fORTGAGE SALE.—AVhcrex",
ijX Jame»Parrv end Margaret Barry. M« wife, on
theShi day Of October. A. I». 15VT. executed and de-
livered !<*th** undersigned. William Savage, a certain
iv-ed of Mortgageupon the following pn-iubcs, Rita,
sled in (he eUv of Cl leapt. Co«>k Comity. In Uie Slate
of llllnr-U ar.d described*■> follows, to-wlt:—All of the
north half of Lots twenty CM) and twenty-one (-1). In
Block forty iCOi, In School Section Addition to the Ori-
ginal Town of Cldcpg*\ to»ecurs the payment of five
certulu promissory note* described in sold mortgage,
which !• dulv recorded In the Recorder’* Office ot »al<t
County In llook 3t of Mortgages. Page <l9. And,
whereas, threeot said prouib-ory nuU’S are now paid

du-. and «ald mortgage contain*a covenant that If de-
fault»mmld be made In thepaymentofany one ofRaid
note*at thematurity thereof, the whole of said notes
should immediately become duo and payable, ai d
whereas default has been made la the paymentof said
three notes s«> past due:

,

\ow therefore. 1shall, on the ISth day of Norcm-
Vo'j. u ibPi.atlbcConrt House doorlu aald Chicago,
a* ib'ef th** clock a. by virtue of the power of sale
contained In aald mortgage,sell said premise* andall

of redemption of said Jatm-a Harry
aiTil Margaret their heirs and twilgLathcrelu,at
p„t,uc *»cllJU. U, U« Usuct“<'S«rM^ivAoß.

Jmes A.Mcluc*x. Attorney for Mortgagee.
Chicago. Nov.Oil, 18C0. nowdtJUd

Mortgage sale.—wi^r/as,
Kenbeo Cleveland and John f\. Ri)«selld!doa

tne erteenth day ofEcbruarr In the yeareighteen hau-
dredand tifly-aeven.exeente and deliver u» the under-
*f»mcA samucl Hayea. a certain ludenture ofmorv
cure bcarin-' date the said nfteentndayof tebruary,
vighteeu huudred and Cftyaevcu. t* secure tfco pay-
mcni of two certain promi-eory cote* la thesold mort-
rjee mentioned and d«-cr‘bed.bearing even datewith
Ldd wortjfagc. which -«tld mortgage wa* filed for rcc-
ord lu tin* oiflce of the Recorder of Cooa l.ounty la
the Slate of Illinois, on the twentMh dav of Febnanr,
XI>. WT7. and dulyrecorded In sold olQc* In book 131

been made In the paymentof the
of oneof thesaid note* lu the said mortgage

mentioned and deernbed. u» »lt: the one furthe pay.
men;ofaiteen hnedred dollar* <?iW). falling due on
ti.e first day of June.A. D. Ijl£>&. and default aUo hav.
In" been made In the payment of Interestupon said
tivteaccrete? ftoroandafter thefirst day of June.AJ>.
ISTA. at therate of sUpcr cent,per annum, payable on
Cm ilrst day of June fa each jear. iN*»thln« having
been paid upon anlcl note, neither of principal nor In-
wrest subsequent to the first day of Jane. A. P. iwa,
and there U now due thereon thesum of soventwa
hundred ands**venWea andso4oo dollar•.

Anddefaait having aUo been made In the payment
of Interest atthe rate of ten per cent,per annum, sub*
aeauent to the Atd dav of June. Pwa uponthe otnerof
aald notes Inthesaidranrtgan* mentionedaud described
towit-theone for ihup-vuivctoronellioaMsud(6lU)o>
dollar*, to become dueon the '£d day of June. IS6L—-
theInterest payablesemi-annually. < no Interest having
been nail upon said note since the ißd dayof June,
»_ i) iuid there b now due thereon thesumuftvo
hundred and Oilriy-sU 11-luU dollars, and appll-
cation having be*u made to me by the legal holder
of said promissory nntea. for thesale of the premise*
In s-iid mortgage menuonrd anddeeenbeu.

Now, tncreiorc. public notice U liertby giventhat by
virtue ofthe power andauthority In thesaid mortgage
contained, and for tue purpose of dbcharalng.theTo-
debtedne-s lu said mortgageherein above described I
aIuCL onFriday, theslxieento day of November. A, I).

JifjD, at the hourof ten o’clock in the f«ir«ni*on of that
dav at the north doorof the Court Hcnte. In the city
of'Chicago, In UtcU*unf *’«-f Cook andstaieof Idbiob.
uiiihw fuwirise*:**tbe«alu EJ-TtSngc rocnitonedeud

MiitTp r*~ht and equity ot miempttonof

heir* andmwlgn* In said premiss, •*pnouc aucoon w
the highestbidder f-»r cmA. ...

Tltesald note* andthe said were all mace,
executed ami deliveredto aecure the purchase money
ot U* «ldpremia. bcrJu Mort.„„.

Chicago.Nor. BJ. tW®.
JointX Bxoas. Attorney. »o^»Wd

MASTER’S SALE.—State of III!-
aoLs County of Cook. SA—Superior Conn of

Chicago, in Chancery. George Graham t*.Aogoat
Gceriu and John Schemer.

Public notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance ofa
decretal order, enteredIn theabove entitled cause oa
the 27ih d»y ufSeptember tW, I, Ira Se*.tt,aa Master
InCbivnccry of Mia Court. willM*uat public auction to
the highest bidder forca»h. on the thirtieth <iXKli) day
of November. A. I>. ISOO. at ten o'clock La the forenoon
of tliAt day. at (ho north doorof the Court House la
the cite of Chicago, tn nali county of Cook, all of the
right, title and Interest of the aula defendant* August
Gterltz aad John scunner, In and u> tko followingdes-
crlbed real male, situate inthe County of Cook and
•rate of Illinois. to wit: Lots thirty-one(SI) anti thirty.
two (JH, In block eight <B). In fcampson & Green's Ad-
ditionto Chicago, or so much of said premises aamay
be necessary to satisfy the icdetHedncj** due complain-ant.undersold decree, and costs, togsumrwith Mas.
tervfee*. commissions and disbursements on said sale.

Hated. November 2,1M0. IRA SCOTT.Mister in Chancery of the Superior Court of Chicago.

TASTER’S SALE.—State of Rli-X*J- not*. Cook Cooaty, HA—Circuit Court «f
Cook Couty. In Chancery. Jamcsityaa vs. Mary
Welsh,etah

Notice is hereby given that T. L. C. Paine Freer,
MvifrIn Chancerr of Cook County, Sum of UUaols.
will, laparsuaneeofa decretal orderof said Court sell
at public auction to the highest bidder at the stor®
of William b. Parts in the town of Northfleld to
said county, on the Wth day or November, A.
at 11o'clock lathe forenoon, the followingrcid estate,
towit: The south half of tne east half, the aorta-
west quarter of the wnm-east quarter of sowonuur-
teen USJ, township fortT-two(J3 JluHi), east of the third (3) prtncliul »e^|^
town ofKorthlield. Terms-onc-half and the
balance In one yearwltbslx W«c hSJ?bv mortgage on thepropertysold-
ed aadwlube sold In pattern * dotted byJWgg?®”*

QXOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES I
|0tl«toIror T<rarGlo.es »tBOWETB. 50.3

riirt street(ap-*taJr»). The beat andcheapest Buck-S5 MdFer. afisold tower than ever before. t
_T b —Bowen is also Agent for the West of Wilson's

Sawing the monsimple and perfect macMnq
ever smoT Call wdtee U. ecudswa

Eegal aDbettisemcnts.
'T'RUSTEES SALE.—Whereas, C.
i A. Montague of the clt» of Chicago, Countyof

C.sok, and Stat* of lillnoU, Old on the DfUi day of No-
vember. A. D. ISC.7. make, execute and deliver to tho
ivider*lgned, a* tro-tee. a cerra.a deedoftnut lose-
enr* the pavmantofuuo certain promissory note for
Ilia iaiu of twenty-five hnmlredand dfty dollar*, (on
which there U buw due and unpaid tho *um of ton
hundred and fifty-eight-tO-100 dollar*) bearingdale in*
lOib day ofOctober, A.D. 18S7and payable to the order
of Van 11. Higgins. »lxty day*after the dalethereof**
bl«offlce InChicago. . , .

Xov therefore, defaulthavingbeen madeIn thepar-
ment of portionof aald pruml**ory note mentioned In
■aid deedof trust, and application havingbeen made
to me tor the legal holderthereof toaeil laid property
for the payment thereof, public notice la hereby given
tr,«t Qnderand Inpursuanceof the power and aotliorl-
tvzranted t*> me In and by aald deedo< treatand for
the uaee and pnrpo*»-* therein expressed. I-(mil,on
Monday, the twelfthdayof Novemberneatat thehour
of u o'clock, meridian ofsaid day at the north door of
tlieCourt iluuao In aald city of Chicago, offer toraala
and Mil at public auction, to the higheal bidder tor
cnab all tbe following described property; One hun-
deed’and forty-three (143) No. 5 Gold K.tieasl.m Pen
Holder*, fivecozen ofHank Pens, three dozen Medium
Extension Patent Silver PenHolder* with Pen*, three
dozen Large Duplex Pen Holder* with Pena, eight
dozen EagleExtenalon Pen Holder* with Pens, fifteen
dozen Congress Extension Pen Holder* with Pens. to.
grther with all right and equity of redemptionof th«said C. A. Montague, hi*heirs or assign*.

GRANT GOODRICH, Trustee.
Cmcaco. November 7,13U). noJJdilCtd

ATORTGAGE SALE.—Whereas,XTA. James Barry and Margaret Barry, hi* wife. on
the Uth davof October. A. D. 1837. cx«cntt»d ami de-livered to John Ultey acertain Deed of Mortgage, upon
Uio followingpremise*, situated in the City of rldcago.
Cook County, intheSlate of Illinois, and describ'd aa
follow*, to.wlt:—Fifty feet on Johnson *dr**. ,t, coin,
mcnctngonehundredand nfty feet south fr-Minii
street, running thence south tlftv feet, thence «vr*t onehundred feet, thence north on a'llue parallel with theea>c line thereof fifty feet, thence ea«..n a line parallelwith the tooth Hue, one hundred feet the place ofbeginning; aiaololtwelve (ill).In Ki*.-k fuuneeu m>.In theSchool Section Addition to Chicago. to -eenre
the paymentof certain promlaaorvnoiea dwillo-d in
Mid mortgage, which Is duly recorded tu the I:>-ror-dec's Office of said i.'onntv In Kook :« of MortgageePage iff; and. whereas, aald note* are ail now i>um u-jr,and defaultbaa be*n made In thepavmcnt"f the i ,me .

Now. therefore. I ahall. on the nlneteentli >luv of
November. A. D. 19>£,at the Court llou»e door lu'ssld
Chicago, at 10of the clock x. m„ hv virtueof the{•.>*«?

of sale contained Inaald mortgage, sell said premUe*.
and all right and eqnltr of redemption of said James
Barry and Margaret Barry, thrlr heir* and usd;**
therein,at public auctloi to thehighest bidder lorca^h.

JOHN ISILKY. Martqagao.
JiMn A. Mru-ioxv. Attorney of Mortgagee.
Chicago, Nov. Uth. ISCO. no^-d-ffLtd

'VI'ASTER’S SALE.—.State of I Hi--i»X nols. CookConntv, B.?.—circuit Court of Cook
County.—Petition for Mechanic’s Lien. Frederick
Branhn. can of Ac., vs. Henrr Nlbbe.

Public notice U hereby given that I, 1.. C. Pain*
Freer, Master In Chancery of Cook County, Hate ot
Illinois, will lu obttdlcr.ee l<> the mandate In a Special
Execution Imued In the above entitle*! cause, of this
date, *ell atpublic auction for cash, to the Hgtie-tbid-
der.ou the twentiethday of November. A. IV. IrtO. ail
theright, title. iM-rerl. e*r.lin and Otrnii'l which the**liUcfcnUeui ou Uc eUtiiu dayof March. A. I*. !s<7,
hadIn thepremia?* described a* follow*. to-wlt;—L*t
number
division of Uic west naif (except the northeast quarter
of thesouthwest quarter,and thesontlicj-t ouarterot
the northwest quarter) ofSection five (R>, inT.iworhlp
thlrtv.nlne CV). north of Range fourteen (I'T. if
the Third Principal Meridian, In the City of Chicago,
Countyof Cook, and State of Illinois.L. C. PAINE FREER.
-nd.|

MASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi-
Bolt, Conic County, S.^.—Superior Court ofChlcfts'*. In Chancery. Coorgti Orahaia vs. Julia

Frederick TleUclu
Public notice 1* herebr given. that in pursuance ofa

decretal order. entered la tbe above entitled e.vise on
the 57th day of September 1*'4.1. Ira Scott.a* Muter
in Chancery of said Court, willsell atpublic unctionto
thehlghcH bidder for cn»u, on the thirtieth (liitli‘ dav
of November. A. D. 18C& at tea o'clock tu the forenoonof that dav.at the north dour of the Court ilontc la
the city <*f Chicago. Ja said county of Cook, allof tho
right, title nod Interest of the raid defendant John
Frederick Tleueh. In and to the following described
real estate, situate In the county of Cook and Sure »f
Illinois to wit; Lots number tnlrty-one <:n t and udr-
ly.iwo taf>. Inblock one tD, in Sampson & tirccsi’s Ad.dltlon tuChicago, or so much of raid premisesns may
be necessary to satiety the indehtcdncr- due c»uip’ntn-
ant under said decree and co-ib. together with Ma«.
ter’s (bcs. and disbursement-* on mid -*al««.

Dated. November 2. IK4). IU.V SCO IT,Master iu Chancery of the Superior Courtof Chicago.

MASTER’S SALE.—State of l!li-
oola. Cook County. S. S~ Circuit Court. Cook

County. In Chaneerv. John R. Parson.", complain*
ant. vs. Jamca H. Ilnobard et a). defendants.

Public notice la hen bv given that I. 1.. C. Palm*
Tr**vr, Master In Chancery of Cook Coaatr. Staleof
Illinois, will. In pnnmance cf adecretal order of paid

Court, sell at public auction for cash to thehighest bio.
der, at the north door of the Cobit llcsc of the
Countyof Cook. In the ettv of Chicago, on the ICth day
of November, A.D.IWO. at ten o'clock In the foreman
of said day. all of the cho*ea In actU.n and propertv
belongingto the trust estate mentioned In the billo’f
complaint In said cause, consisting ofalargc number
of promissory notes, lodgments and acromits apalnstvarious pemm* In Illinois, and the adjacent Mates,
varying faamounts fromseven dollars to six hundred
dollarseach, as fullexplanations will be made on tho
dav of sale aa to the residence and oolvencv of pack
debtoras possible. These chose* In action amount la
the aggregate toabout twenty.thr*e thousand dollar*,
and the sals will be absolute. Proper assignments
will bomad* to the purchaser*.

L. C. PAINE FREER.
Msstsr In Chaacary. Cook county.

Chicago.Oct. IS. 1360. ocl'.* ikifo'-t!
■\.fORTilAfiEE’st SALE.—Where-
XVI. aa Jacob Unwell and Mary 11. IlnwU. Lie wife,
bothof the city of Chicago and Plate of Il!ln> l*.nlu
execute and deliver to the undersigned their certain
Indenture of mortgage,bearing datethe seroed day of
Jolv, a. D. ISSH. to secure the pannrnt •>: a crista
promissory note of even date therewith, given hr the
said Jacob Uns-cll for th« sum of pourre. u Thousand
DollanvOltCOO) parable live vcur* after the date then*,
of.at the City Hank In l{ootou.M;t*siifhnßcm,and pro.
Tidingthat the Interestthcreon.ul:h’b shunId be ntthe
rats often percent, per annum, should aim* be par,
able at said CUr Rank,inButton.scml-anr.nvtK to wit;
On the second dav of.January and .l»dr each In every
year, which mUmortage la recorded lu tie Recorder'*
office of Cook count**, .state of IliLioK In book .9of
mortgage*,atpage 61(1. and. w hernia. dcanitbaa bi-vtt
made In the paymentof theInstallment o. intere*tdna
the second d *y of January, 15»«. and also In the par.
mentof the Installment ot Interest due the second day
of July. Iftd.andbothremain unpaid:

Now. therefore,public notice la berebv plveu.that L
James C. Merrill. Trustee and Mortageeaforesaid, of
tb* cityof Boston andState of Maao-xuhoert:*. accord.
Ing to the terms of said mortgage, do h.-rrbv declare
tlie prlnclnal sum secured thercbv tohe now «ine. fop
reasonof said default Inpayment of Interest, and Hist
I shall. In pursuance and by virtue* •*: the power and
authority lams vested by sold mortgage, and lor the
uses and purposes therein exprtssed. on Thnr*dav.tb«
thirteenth day of December. A. I». ISrt). at elevem
o’clock In the forenoon of said dav. at the north door
of the Court Ilouse.lnthe cUv of Chicago. * I? atpi.b*
Ueauction. to the tiluhcst bidder fopcaslLlbe premise*
insaid mortgage described. towit:

••That piece orparcel of land known ami described
aalot four(t). In Block seventeen <)“>. !*• ihc/ta.’ih Nat
section fifte-o(15). adttlon to thertly oi CbL«*g«».b* Imj
•Ighcy f*rt ISU) fronton Mtchlgaa av nucand one him-
dred and rlzl.tv feet (1K0) In depth to the alley la th*
r«*u*. according to the plan recorded In roo\ coi.mtRegistry, with the dwellinghouse andother Improve.
xnenUlhereon." JaMES f. Mt RKM.L,

J.M.JPaaix*, Attorney. Trustee, Mortgagsa.
__locU-dISLtdJ *

AI ORTGAGE SALE.—WIi.-rcas,-aIX Seabrook P. Oldrrahaw am! Rosa I>. Cldmlnv,bis wife, of Hit? CUr of Chicago.Coot Countyand 9 Lireof Illinois, dlil.on the fourteenth davof BfptMrbtr. In
the yearof ourLord one thouaamt eight hundred and
fifty-nine, exccnle and deliver to James O. Hevn.irtb,of Chicago, insaid Coonty and )>Ute. a certain Inrttn-tore of mortgage toaecurc the payment ot a certain
promissory note, to *»drt mortgage described. given byone Thorns* K. Klackney. of Chicago »!orts»lii. for the
*mn of five hundred and tMrtj-aeven dollars amieUhly-five cent*, bearing datethe seventeenth dav o<
August. a. D. LSW, and parable to thesen! Janus OHey worth ororder on thesecond dav«<f MunTi. A D
IWO. which*ald mortgagewas filed for rreonl In theoffice of tho Recorder of Cook County, and Mate otIllinois, on the twenty-third day of Pcptetnber. v ]t
LCil. and dulyrecordedIn Book fortv-nlm* r-ttnof Mortl
gagie.andpage lorty.dve amf whi-rens. defaultba« been made In the payment of the s-ld money h*eu.
tioaed la saidpronil*»orv note,or any nan thereof,andthe same with Interestsince the maturityof said not*U still tin* and unpaid:

Now. therefore, public notice la herebv given. that fapnnwaneeof the power of sale In said hiorlgn-e con.tallied. 1 ahall. ou Monday, tha fifth day oi .November.A. I>. IMi at ten o’clock la the forenoon of stld day.at
the north doorof thecourt House. In anld rltv of fc*d-cago,sell by public auction to the highest bidder forcash, the followtag described Premises, landsand r.ne.meats, 10-wlt.—Lottwelve fl3> In block nli.-u-en Giftof JohntlonVanbdlvWon of th»east half ot tha south.
ea*lqoartcrof Section tit plj. Township tldrtv.nine<a»>. north Range fourteen, east of Ihe Third I'riurltulMeridian, situate in theCounlvof Cook. and Mctw of
Illinois, togetherwlln all Ute bidldings thereon, and
all the tenement*. hereditaments and appnrtrnanct-stheretobelonging, and all the right and eonltv of re.demotionof li> said Seabrook |». Oldenhaw arid I.\wa
D. oldenhaw, l.b wife, their heirsand assigns lu andto thesaid premise*. ___

JAMES O. IXETWORTn. Mortgage*.DeanT. AsninaT * Gatv. AU'ys forilortgnge •.Chicago,October 19th,liMO. ocifc-d&d-itit
The above Rale Is postpened untilSlcnday. Nov I'Th.ISA), atUto same houramt place.

ilmn.wqnTH. Motjgsgoe.
rpitCsTiit’S SALE.—Public
JL tlee la hereby given ttiatI. Samuel C. Smith, theTrustee named In a deed of trust, executed by H TV

Phillip*, datclOctober <th. isia. and reeord<-d In* theoffice of the Recorder of IU Laliv Couctr. Illli-oLv lt»Book number« of Deeds, page* sJ«,ia7.:i2«na r<«.
fault having been madebvtue said 11. TV. phll.lpa la
the paymentof the boud secured by /aid dec.; w ftl. Inpursuance of thepower*contained In raid de d. mmathe applicationor Die legalholder of s»ld bond, sell nt
Eubilc auction at Ufe north doorof theConrt House, lulelltroi Chicago. County of Cook, state amti-taul.all or Uie south wc«lquarter of Section lown.Mn
37. northnf Hang* I. eaatof thu Tl.lid Principal ileif.dUn.contain lag lidseres. Also, the northeastiinurtcrof the Bouinwe-tquarter and west haiforu.e M»uth.west quarter of Section 71. Township 36, north of Haste
fi. east of the Third principal McrtcUn. c<*ntdtlnz fibacres. Also.Lou S and 1-*In SubdUHlon ofthe northwest quarH-r of Xecllon at. In Township s»v
north ufRange Least of Third PrincipalMrridlnii.con.Utulnctogrbter'JUßcrPS. Also, lota Iand Bln j; W
phUllpa* Subdivisionof lots 9and 4. lu llloek t»L lu flu*town of MendoU. 111. Also, the undivided hall of thesouthwest quarter of the southeast quaru-roi Section
4. Township33. north of Ramre !. enst of Third Prlncl.pal Meridian, containing '& litre*. Said ealeto bemailnon thesixteenth day of November. A. L). lis'A, atone
o'clock r. h. SAMVEL C. SMITH. Trusts*.

\ | OUTGA(TE SALK—^\’lierpa.%A»X Simon S. TVUtsee and Mary C„ hbw tfe. did #oday of ApriL A. D. ISiT. executeand deliver to
Jacob W. LudJ.vm. now deceased, their certain
mortage,bearing date the dav and veer nt.rfsMd. Modrecorded in the Recorder’* ©nice of Cook Cum.iy. TUI.
nob. In book::! of Mortgages, pass tu7. ami did theie.
bynnovey tw the said Jacob tv, Ludlam the premises
hereinafternamed, tosecure thepavmeot of funreer.tainpromUaorv note* therein psrtlcularlv mentioned.And, whereas. It was provided In and by aaldmortsag*.
that Incase of default In the payment of mildnotes,citherof principal or Interest. made, the whole cl
aald principal and intercut slionidbecome due and pay.able. And thesaid Jacob W. Ludlam, hb heir*, exectuton,admlniairator* or aaela&s. after twenty dava no-tice la a newspaper printed in tho rltv of Chicago,might sell as hcrelnalternnllced.the said premt-co. a;.d
all right end eoulty of redemption of the said Mmoa
B. Wlftaecard Mary C„ hbwue. thetrin. And. where,as-defanlt haa been made tu the payment of two ofsaid note*, and of Interest on three thereof. Now,
therefore, public notice b hereby given, that the on.
denumed. James D. Ludlam and Marv LudLuti. ed.
mlslstntor* of the estate of Jacob TV' Lndlnm. da-
ceuaed. willonFriday. Hie slxl» nih davof November.AJ).lbtAaitLehonroflOo’clock, dav. tellatpublicauction at tho north doerof the Court DouseIn said city or Chicago,to lb* highest bidderlorresh the
following oremlfc-s. to wit: Commencing In the cm.terUne or the Chicago and Green itav road, and <>■the line of Henry Hepworth’e land, (moanlugtho lineof Henry llcpworth’a land at tho date of sold morn-
gage.) and running west 13.79 U chain*': therr*•oath7.?}chains; thence cast 13.79 t-2 chain* to thecenterof the said road to theplace of beginning, cor.,
talcing id acre*, aud being panof northwest quarter of
section 90, township ii, range 14, la Cook County. HU-nob, and all right and of redemption of the
said Simon S. WUtsee and Mary 0. WUliec, therein,
to make the amount dueon said note*, and tbecosU
andexpenses of such sale. J.OtKS. D. Lf’Hl-.VM,

Catcioo. OcP)beriD, lls'O. MARY D. LI'DLAM.
Adminblraters of theestate of Jacob W. LudLim. de.

ceased, the atbresald octf-diAld

"VfASTER’S SALE.—Stale of 111!-X*X nol». Cook Coontv. S. 9.—Superior Court oi
Chaoceir. Jacob Fisher vs. Andrew T

Sherman, Francis 11. Benton, Robert Merrill, Jr.. Isnna
P. Polnler. Puttsr Palmer, and Patrick F. bbesklu. BUI
toForeclose Mortgage.

Public notice Isncreby riven, that la pursuance ef
a decretal order, entered in the above entitled cause
on the 13thday ufOctober, A. l>. ISfiO. 1. Ira Scott, ea
Master In Chanceryof the SuperiorCourt uf Chicago,
will, on theseventeenth day of November. A. l>. Rib,
at 10 o’clockIn the forenoon of Unit day. sellat poblle
suction to the highest bidder for ea»h. at the north
door of the Conn House. In the city of CMragu. In
said County of Coot the following described real
estate ler *o much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy (be amount of said decree, with
costs, together with Master’s ii-zz. disbursement* andcommission#on uldsale).to wlttalllne followingda.
scribed lot.piece orjiarcel ofland, situate int£t* To» «

of msydep. County of Cook, and Stale of LliftoK
known ** the northwest auarter of section seventeen
(17). and the west half ofThe west halfthe northeast
Quarter of section seTenteeD tn township number forty
(40),nortlt.of range twelve (12).east, of thethird prln.
dpalmeridian. Also lot nomber seventeen (tT» of lot
number one (I) of the south section of Robinson's
reservation, lying and beingin the township aiore.ald
with the buildingssituate thereon, HtA sCoTT.

Mas'ertnChancery of the SuperiorCourt ofChicago.
Hated Octoberad. we. oc^Ui^d

ASTER’S SALE.—State of Illi-
X*JL not#. Cook Countv. B.S.—Superior Court efChicago. In Chancery. George Graham vs. William
Voltmer.

public notice la hereby given,that la pursuance of adecretal order, entered In the above entitled cause ou
the 77th day of September W®. L Ira bcott, as Master
In Chancery of said Court, will sell at nubile auctl.Kito the highest bidder (or cash, on the thirtieth (tilth)day ef November 13®,at ten o’clock In the forenoon of
that dav.at the north door of the Court House tn the
dirof Chicago. In said county ofCook, all ofthe right,title and Interest of the said defondant. William Volt-mer. Is aad to the following described real estate,situate In the Countyof Cook and Stale of Illinois. u>wl»: number seventy-one (71) and tevvntv.twuCBLtn block eight (S). In Sampson « Green'sAdditionto Chicago, or so much of sidd premises as may benecessary to satisfy the indebtedness dnecomplainantunder uld decree, andcosta, togetherwiththe Mailer's{See, commissions anddisbursement* on said saleDated, November o.lß® IKA SCOTT.Vu<« tea«BC«T OMhjStratttote«rtot CuAgo,

Stock*—Dali End 102per cent, lower. C& HI
go CB&QT3.C&T3I.I C scrip C9X, Panama
IS!. M 8 guar 86. O & C 87#, M S K U 16, M C 60,
ReadingS3. Hudson64, Harlem 16#,NY C 80. Pac
MallftC Lac & Mil grants 13, Tann Cs 87#, U 8 Ss
*74 102*.

BUFFALO, Not. 9th.—Flocb—Flour steady.
Wuzar—Openedfirmer, but dosed dull, calc*

6 000 bn No. S Chicago spring at 97c; 16.000 bn No
Ido *1.01; 10.000 bu No. 1 Mich, dab at 81.03;
8.600 bu doat $1.03; 2,000 bu red Mich at $1.10;
4.000 bn ordinary white winter at $1.20©1.21.
Corn dull and unchanged; sales 20.000 bu at 30c,
Oats eteadv; sales 10,w0bn at 53c. Barley steady;
sales 2,000 bu at OSe.

WmsST—Nominalat 20c.
CanalFamours —Steady; 25e on flour, and S9c

on oorn to New York.
,

.
Lakjc Imposts.—4,ooo bbla flour, 8,000 bu wheat,

7.000 buoata. _ .

Camel Exports.—l,soo bbl* flopr, 160,000 bn
wheat, 37,000 bu corn. ' ' ’

OSWEGO. Nov. 9.—Fioun—Dull. „ . ,Grain—Wheat, firm batquiet: SI.OB offered for
No. 1 Milwaukee club, but refused. Corn, Inactive.
Barley dull: sales 2000 bn* Bay <Julntcat 60c. Rye
and oatsnomlnaL

Canal Fueiuiits—Firm; floor Wc, wheat 18c,
corn 17#c to Now York. .

Lakx iuronrs—l4l,ooo bn wheat, CSOOba com,
ClOObn barley, 6100 burye, 6UOO bu oats, 2ooobu

wheat, 35,500hn com, 48,800 bu barley, 6100 bu rye,
81 bn pea*. ■

3XUecUaneoas.
DisxsTcn.—Capt. Rossman, of tho propeller

Buckeye which passed down yesterday, reports
that a collision had occurred In Lake Huron be-
tween t s c schooner Racine and some unknown
craft, which was sunk by the accident, the crew
saving themselvesby the small boats. The Buck-
eye towedthe Racine to False Preaqtte Isle, bbe
sustained material damage to her forwardworks,
and was making some water.

Still on tub Rebp.—The propeller Cnyaboga,
which arrived here yesterday from Chicago, reports
the bri" Clarion still on Skillagaicc Reef, with slim
prospects for gettingoff. There was no assistance
at hand when the Cuyahoga passed her.

The Gale at Buffalo.—About midnight of
Saturday it began toblow heavily down the lake,
and by morning the gale was terrific. A fleet of
fiftyvessel* was on the lake, and most of them ar-
rived during the morning, coming in booming,
bumping the bar and robbing tho piers. The bark
B A fctanuard wasIn distress and Jnstfalling off
noon the breakwater, when she wasrescued by the
to**Relief, and brought safely in. At noon much
anxietr was felt about n schooner, suptiosed to be
the Nightingale, lying at anchor In the bay, two
miles above the light on the reef. She had set a
signal of distress, and it was supposethat herrud-
der was disabled. Heavily laden, she was pitching
badly, and itwas determinedto send tho Relief to
her rescue. At the same time another schooner
was at anchor in the river, under theCanada shore,
but no anxiety was felt for her. Shecame In tow-
ard* evening, aud proved tobe the Two Brothers.
—Commercial, Uh.

The Relief was herself In great peril, haring
spranga leak by striking the bar. and for a.while
it seemed that she must founder or be driven
ashore, but she was finally got Into port safe by the
active exertions and presence of mind of Capta.
Dows and Berryman, all of whom were onboard.

Passed Detroit.
Nov. 7.—T>—Props Ogdensbnrgh, Free State;

barkßS Shepard; schrs L C Butt*, San Jacinto,
GW Holt.Down—StmrIlllnol*: props Potomac, Genesee
Chief, lowa, Wabash Valley, Buckeye. Cuyahoga,
Burlington; barks Sunshine. Invincible, Fenian*
file; brigs Iroquois. Fox: schrs Dreadnought, S

II Lathrou. 110 Winslow, Leader. lively, Seaman,
Millard Fillmore, A E Hart, E Williams, Jupiter,
MColllns:

Zfiftke Forte.
BUFFALO, Nov. 7.—Arrived, prop* Nile, Col-

lins. Chicago; Adriatic. Snow,do; schrs ARust,
Millard, do; Marshfield. Coffin,do. Chared,props
Wenoua, Conkey, do: Racine, Brett, do.

nniCAGO MILL-FURNISHING
DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,
Manufacturer of

French. Bnrr
M I LLSTOM ES,

OF AT.J. QUARRIES, and
€• W. Brown's Patent Portable

FLOURING & GRIST MILLS,
ASDPViITBS IX

DUTCH “ABKB" BOLTIIB GIOTHS,
Smut Mills andSeparators,

Separators forWarehouse*.Beltings of all kinds, _ „HoistingScrews andBalls,
BranDusters, recks. Proof Staffs. *c„ &c.

Fairbanks’ Seales,
—ASP—

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates fhrnUhedwhen de-

sired, andthe construction ofSteam and «a-
ter Mills contracted for entire.

STEAM ENGINES,BOILERS, Ac., Ae,
The subscribers havingobtained the agency for the

sale of Steam Engines and Boilers from the manufac-
toryof GOULDING, BAGLEY & SEWELL, OF WA-
TERTOWN. N. Y„ would Invite the attention of pur.
duuersto their superior meritsof style, workmanship
and powers; also, their very lowprices. The follow.
Ins 1* a list of prices pf Engine and Boiler, together
with Heater, Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks, A alvcs,
Arch Castings and Orates, complete and ready for use,
deliveredInChicago;
B horse power. $ 300 20horse power 1L250s - M 575 25 “ *• LSOO
10 ** “

....... 723 30 ** *•
....... 1,615

12 - •• fiJJO SS •• “ 2.000
1C - “ LIOO 40 “ “

.... .2,900
and In like proportion for larger sixes asrequired.

Every Engine U furnishedwith
Jndaon’BPatent Governor Valve.

ForFlour Mills wo confidently recommend them at
superiortoany other style of Engine,and they will

Save from 25 to 50 percent inEnel
over the usual class ofboilers In useIn the West. We
shallkeep an assortment of different sizes at oar cs.
tablishment, where they may he examined and the
necessary Information obtainedregarding them. Com-
petent men will, if desired, be furnished tosetop and
startEngines Joanypart ofUie country. Wealso supply
WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING. GEARING, Ac.,

At very lowprices.
T. W. BAXTER Sc CO.,

MUI Furnishing Depot West Waterstreet between
Randolph and Madison, Chicago, 111,

Post Office address Box 274. ocS'SQ.It

IJlumihng.

Q.AS PIPE AND FIXTURES.
Brown is "Wilder,

47 Sc 49 State State tlp-Stalre.
CORNELIUS & LAKER’S, PHILADELPHIA*

GAS FIXTURES.
The richest assortment to tbe city, comprising all

LATE PATTERNS,
pipe 40per cent discount from list price*. Fitting 20

cents i*rr pound. . sel-aS47-iy

D. MoPAKIANE’S

Gas, Steam Pitting
AW»—

PLUMING ESTABLISHMENT.
54 La Salle Street, Chicago,

SCALES ra
GAS FIXTURES ADD IRON FURNITURE,

PIt.tCTICM PEV.VBER,
And Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF STEAM AVOKK.

TO THE TRADE?
The trade supplied with tools and every artcle la the

Gas,Steam FUusg and plombingLufilaeas. Be-Gliding
and Bronring done toorder.

~ , .or Manufactory IC7 and IC9 East Washington street.
mySMy

Ural Estate.
TOMPKINS & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
And Merchandise Broker*,

Boy* and SellsLand*. Exchanges Property for Goods
ofany kind; Will attend to any business fer

at a distance whe’ean agent is
required;Negotiate Loans; Make

Collections, &C., Ac*
Boom No. 8 Kingsbury Block, .

Office of the Commercial Advertiser and Beal Estate
Gazette. ocys-dias-lni

FDR SALE.—A House nnd Lot
nearUnion Park; Bouse and Lot on Michigan

avenue, very desirable property; £0 feetGround near
Union Park; also. ISLou on Johnston street, between
Indiana and Fourth, low forcash; 400Lou on 10 years
time, south of tbe citylimit*. ocO-diaxtm I

TOMPKINS & CO., Boom No,8 Kingsbury Block.

V\7E HAVE LANDS WITH
I? money to exchange for goods. Any one har-

ing drr goods orboots and shoes,who willexchange
forDari «-«*n and balanceInland*, wlUUnd a purchaser
braxlllne on TOMPKINS & CO,. Boom No. 8Kings-
bury Block, Randolph street ocgfr-diaum

■\TOUXT VEIOfOX JSAKK, IN
X'X P»of inure*.Bnon* Isiakd.— luaccoidsnce with
* decreeof the bopmne Court of Ithode Island, £c.,
within and (or theCouotr ofProvidence. entered Jane
aa A. 1). 18«. theond*-i-li;ned herebyrives notice that
the time within which the holder*of the bill* of the
Mount Vernon Han*were required topresent tlieaaaie
to lilm lisa been extended to January 1. A. I). IWH. and
that certificates of deposit will be by him given to all
persons presenting atbU ollice. No. V, evbo*Brt EL.
Providence, H.L, woybills of said Hank, prior to that

thsta dividend of fifty centa oaeach dollarwas
ordered by said Court on all bills deposited with the
Receiver on or before July 1. A, P. IS®: and that said
dividend la nowpayableat the olllce ol tqe Receiver,
on nrcaeotatlOA of the certificate*of deposit hereto,

fore elren CHAKLKSF. DUoSvNELL.
• Receiver of MountVernon Ban*.

rroTldeoae. July2, ia&}. jylT-cW-ltcow-tojsVgl.

steam Bgc SSdtirlts.
ATEW YORK STEAM DYE

WORKS.
WIS. TEBBUBX)

157 Sooth Clarkatiret, between Madison andMonroe,

Drrr ml kinds*©! SUk and Woolen
Goods. Also, btrsw Bonnet uietcher and Preuer.
Store and country vurk punctually attended to.tap-re" lyju&reo

TaAXCY steam dye works
1' OF SIDNEY KALISH.

Ko iQi South Clark utrcrl, between Monroe and Adams,* * ClUcaco. Illinois.
1hare been awarded the First premium at the lat«

U. 8. Fair. All country orders (by expressatrictly at-
tendedto. IJatMy

£tofo£s. Ganges. &c.
gTO VES!-STOVES! !

Allen & Dalton,
71 LABE STREET 71

Soiledan examinationof the Patent Combination .
BRICK OVEN COOK STOVES.
It U the only Trick Oven Stove Inthe World.

THE BRICK OVEN
Give* uniform and steadybeat, whichli continued long
alter the fire1* out. There laa marked psouilartty la
the Bok* of

THE BRICK OVEN
potteaaed by noother Stove in the World.

THE ISXKICK OVEX
Doe* tbe work the earae aa the ol
oven, whileIt haa theconvenience of themodern Cook
Stove. Wealso solicit an examination of th«

Improvement Cook Stove,
With PATENT boilingHEARTH,

A flnt-claee Air-TightCook Stove, which la giving the
moat completeMtUfactlou.
THE RADIATOR HARO COAL STOVE,

the only Stove that «ulu everybody.

Parlor Self-Regulator Stoves,
New Style., tod the mcteoniplrte of Wood
and Coal Stove* forall oaee. Stove Pipe, /Inc, Fir#
Board*. Ac., Ac. New and Large stock of

House Furnishing Goods,
Jett received. Toilette Sete and Japaaaed Ware.

Tiaand Sheet Iron Ware,
Manufactured and a»ld, wholesale and retail, by

ALLEN «t DALTON,
71 Lake Street, Tremonc Block,

rw stoves cleaned and set on on abort notice,
loclO-dSH-anJ

CiLVIL COAL, SiLVLL COAL,
Small Coal, Small Coal,

Small Coal, Small Coal,
MUST BE USED WITH
MUST BE USED WITH

LITTLEFIELD’S COAL CUSNEHS.
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BUUN£BS.

Sold BY
SOLD Uf

Van. Schaach,■tT'Stato Strsct, Chicago.
Van Schaack,47 SlateStreet,Chicago,

garoencrol Dealer In Housekeeping Articles. [mytS

STEWART’S COOKING STOVE
STILL AHEAD. The acknowledged euperlnrlty

of Die Stewart Stove ho* given rUe w several Imita-
tion*. The genuine article Ir. for sale by C. MKTZ,
Agent at tsO State rtreet, between Mtmrocand Adam*.
Abo. a good aj*ortmcat of Qouiukeeplng Hardware
and Tinware. [ipJOctfTSy

Sransportatiou.

gT. JOSEPH & PIKE’S PEAK
Transportation Line.

A. WABBEN & CO.,
General Freighters to tbs mines,

STORAGE, FOBWAUOINIt AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Tfe h»T* Train* jfHtlnjSt. Joseph weekly throngb.
out tne rear. f*.>r nil
parties unu«ual fcicUtleß for gettlnc oat freight vltli
di-ipatoaandat reasonable rates. Allpoodsshippedto
our rare, destined fur the mine*, will be promptly »W
tended to. Warehouse on Sixth Street.

A, WAUKKN * CO.,
sar9m.iT at. Joseph, Mo.


